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London:	George	Allen	&	Unwin	Ltd.	The	sense	of	difficulty,	and	indeed	of	wonder,	with	which	a	scholar	approaches	the	task	of	translating	Agamemnon	depends	directly	on	its	greatness	as	poetry.		is	partly	a	question	of	discourse.	The	language	of	the	squirrel	is	an	extraordinary	thing,	the	rigid	and	simple	syntax,	the	obscure,	unexpected	and	splendor-
immersed	vocabulary.	Their	peculiarities	cannot	be	disregarded,	or	the	translation	will	be	false	of	character.	However,	not	even	³	³	Milton	himself	could	produce	in	English	the	same	great	music,	and	a	translator	who	should	strive	ambitiously	to	represent	the	complex	effect	of	the	original,	would	block	his	own	powers	of	expression	and	correct	his
instrument	to	break.	But,	as	a	result	of	this	narrower	approach,	there	is	a	quality	of	atmosphere	around	Agamemnon,	which	seems	almost	to	challenge	reproduction	in	another	scene,	because	it	depends	largely	on	the	position	of	the	population	in	the	³	development	of	Greek	literature.	If	we	accept	the	view	that	all	art,	to	some	extent,	and	the	Greek
trag	©dia	to	a	very	special	degree,	moves	in	its	course	of	development	from	religion	to	entertainment,	from	a	service	to	a	performance,	the	Agamemnon	seems	to	be	at	a	heart	point	where	the	balance	of	the	two	elements	is	³	the	perfection.	The	drama	has	come	to	life	fully,	but	religion	has	not	yet	disappeared	with	a	formality.	Agamemnon	isn't,	like
the	supplicant	women	of	Aeschylus,	a	kind	of	statue	that	came	out	of	the	rock.		a	real	piece,	showing	shock	of	character	and	situation,	suspense	and	movement,	psychoactive	depth	and	³	subtlety.	However,	there	is	still	something	more	than	just	one	item.	Its	atmosphere	is	not	exactly	of	this	world.	In	the	long	letters,	it	is	especially	felt	that	the	guiding
prayer	does	not	want	the	artist	to	emote	an	audience,	not	even	the	pure	artist's	desire	to	create	beauty,	but	something	deeper	and	more	profanity,	a	contemplation	and	expression	that	are	truly	passionate;	Although	ogla	ogla	ajes	o£Ãtseuq	me	edadrev	a	euq	Instead	of	stated,	something	that	permeates	life,	an	eternal	and	majestic	rhythm	like	the
movement	of	the	stars.	Thus,	if	Longino	is	right	in	defining	sublimity	as	â	€	œThe	ring,	or	resonance,	of	the	greatness	of	soul,	we	see	in	part	where	the	sublimity	of	Agamehenon	comes.	And	it	is	worth	noting	that	the	flaws	that	some	striking	have	found	in	the	pearry	is	in	harmony	with	this	conclusion.	For	the	sublimity	that	is	rooted	in	the	religion
tolerates	some	faults	and	completely	refuses	to	tolerate	others.	Agamemnon	can	be	slow	to	start	working;	It	can	be	hard	with	old	convention.	Never	approaches	it	is	cheap	or	insincero	or	superficial	or	sentimental	or	showy.	The	theme	it	deals	with,	for	example,	is	a	great	theme	in	itself;	It	is	not	an	ingeniously	managed	invented	story.	The	trilogy	of
Oresteria,	of	which	this	is	the	first	part,	focuses	on	the	old	and	eternally	resolved	problem	of	the	old	blind	revenge	and	evil	that	ends	evil.	Every	error	is	precisely	punished;	However,	as	the	world	goes,	all	punishment	becomes	a	new	mistake,	calling	for	a	new	revenge.	And	more;	Every	error	turns	out	to	be	rooted	in	some	past	error.	It	is	never	free,
never	discouraged	by	the	action	of	the	bustle,	never	merely	perverse.	Oresteia	first	shows	the	crime	cycle	punished	for	the	crime	that	should	be	repunished,	and	then	seeks	some	escape	shine,	some	break	in	the	interim	chain	at	the	€	œDever	of	Malâ	€.	Ì	„In	the	old	order	of	the	earth	and	the	time	there	was	such	an	exhaust.	Each	blow	required	the
return	blow	and	must	make	it	ad	infinitum.	But,	according	to	the	one,	there	is	a	new	ruler	now	in	the	Cã	©	u,	someone	who	sinned	as	much	as	he	suffered	and	thus	became	a	sap.	He	is	Zeus,	the	third	power,	Zeus,	the	Savior,	and	his	mankind	is	the	ability	to	learn	through	suffering	(pp.	7	and	secs.	husband	and	secretly	with	his	ancestral	enemy,
Aigisto.	The	air	is	heavy	and	pulsating	of	hate;	Hate	that	is	bad,	but	has	its	due	cause.	Agamemnon,	obeying	the	Prophet	Calcas,	when	the	fleet	was	beset	by	storms	at	Aulis,	had	given	his	own	daughter,	IphigenÂ®a,	as	a	human	sacrifice.	And	if	we	ask	how	a	sane	man	had	consented	to	such	an	act,	we	are	informed	of	his	gradual	temptation;	the
deadly	excuse	offered	by	ancient	superstition;	and,	above	all,	the	fact	that	he	had	already	accepted	inwardly	the	great	whole	of	which	this	horror	was	a	part.	At	the	beginning	of	their	expeditions	against	Troy,	an	omen	appeared,	the	bloody	sign	of	two	eagles	devouring	a	hare-mother	with	their	unborn	young	girl.Â	The	question	was	therefore	posed	to
the	kings	and	their	prophet:	Did	they	or	did	they	not	accept	the	sign,	and	do	they	wish	to	be	these	guides?	And	they	had	answered	Yes.	They	would	have	their	revenge,	their	complete	and	extreme	victory,	and	they	were	ready	to	pay	the	price.	The	sign,	once	accepted,	the	prophet	recoils	from	the	consequences	which,	in	the	prophetic	vision,	he	sees	to
follow	hence:	but	the	decision	has	been	made,	and	the	long	tale	of	cruelty	rolls	on,	culminating	in	the	triumphant	looting	of	Troy,	which	becomes	not	an	affirmation	of	Justice,	but	a	whirlwind	of	ungodly	destruction.	And	through	all	these	feats	of	ferocious	beasts	and	angry	men	the	invisible	Pity	has	been	alive	and	watching,	the	Artemis	who
Ãááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááá	á	á	á	á	á	á	á	á	áááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááááá	Magic	God	may	wake	up,	groping	for	some	retribution	on	the	layer.	Many	Menââââââââââââââ	If	we	ask	why	men	are	so	blind,	seeking	their	well-being	in	this	way	through	ceaseless	evil,	he	will	tell	us	that	the	cause	lies	in	the	infection	of
old	sin,	old	cruelty.	There	is	no	doubt	at	all	somewhere	to	ÃÂ	́	́	́ÂÂÂÂ	́sÃ	́1⁄2Â1⁄2	ÃÂ	́	́	́	́	́	́	́ÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â0000000000000000000000000	And	the	Sons	of	Atreus	are	plunged	into	the	limbs.	nonmemagA	.	61	.xi	.tdH(pleh	tonnac)
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devoleb,	mairP,	fo	rethguad,	tahT.	yrots,	ardnasaC,	erew,	ti	sa,	deifipyt	si,	diova	ot	gniyrt,	ti	rorrit,	yrev,	ehsdrwgniporg,	yldnilb,	sgnorw	nwo	stnopu	tneecar,	a	fo	noitpecnuc	lufsihT.	96669699999999999499999999999999999499999999999or	Denilb	Emas	Aht	Ni	Lino	Meht	Kees	Nac	Tub,	Gnasselc	DNAecaep	Rave	SeircHcihw	AtollA0200ArYaRyalS
deRATA0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	ro	nomea,	ha,	we	went	to	Erom,	tneop	under	moorF,	Sirhat	Toon	saw	under	duff	a	ni,	oga	gnol	deredrum,	nerdlihc	alttall,	owt	over	gnipeew,	ah	over	Donus,	sister	semoc,	gnitonah,	tasum,	teethinivy,	emos	sedrawot	eporg	ot	snigeb,	esuoH
live,	ta	roroh,	eug,	taser,	fo	too	the	the	prophetess	euq	otnop	mu	¡Ãh	iuqa	euq	ohca	ue	sioP	.acuol	rehlum	amu	etnemacitarp	©Ã	ale	o£Ãtne	e	;otrom	ajetse	nonemagA	euq	©Ãta	sotnemitnes	soriedadrev	sues	rartsom	uo	etnemarecnis	ralaf	asuo	o£Ãn	alE	.otneta	odutse	mu	ed	asicerp	osrucsid	odot	sam	;mªÃv	sele	odnauq	sosrucsid	sues	raterpretni	a
aduja	,zev	ariemirp	alep	somev	a	,aterroc	revitse	o£Ã§Ãpecnoc	ahnim	es	,euq	me	asoicnelis	o£Ã§Ãaro	ad	ainoga	A	.seµÃxiap	saus	ed	s©Ãvarta	ritnes	e	artsenmetilC	ed	sohlo	sod	s©Ãvarta	rev	zaf	son	ele	sam	;samsifos	asu	o£Ãn	;roma	ed	anec	amu	ed	es-ramixorpa	etimda	o£Ãn	ele	euq	oralc	Ã	.etnasseretni	al-¡Ãnrot	arap	seroiretsop	sogrutamard	ed
sovitisopsid	sod	muhnen	agerpme	o£Ãn	sulyhcseA	.asonimirc-anÃoreh	,ocit¡Ãpmis-imes	uo	,ocit¡Ãpmis	o	,ocig¡Ãrt	oclap	od	otnemanro	odarnoh	essed	olpmexe	lapicnirp	e	oriemirp	o	©Ã	alE	.litus	aigolocisp	ed	sam	,ret¡Ãrac	ed	³Ãs	o£Ãn	aiehc	©Ã	ale	,otnatne	oN	.dlihnyrB	ed	etnerap	a	siam	©Ã	ale	;saneuqep	merecerap	icneC	ecirtaeB	e	htebcaM	ydaL
omsem	©Ãta	zaf	euq	alacse	amu	,naelyhcseA	alacse	ednarg	an	adibecnoc	©Ã	alE	.artsenmetilC	©Ã	a§Ãep	a	adot	ed	meganosrep	onamuh	siam	e	roiam	O	.ecenamrep	ªÃgA	esse	,rodatsiuqnoc	od	ofnuirt	o	odot	roP	.somsoC	od	iel	airp³Ãrp	a	©Ã	euq	aicn¢Ãgorra	ad	o£Ãsrever	e	oidºÃper	odnuforp	o	sam	,laossep	sueD	mu	ed	,o£Ã§Ãangidni	a	omsem	men
,emºÃic	o	©Ã	o£ÃN	.zilef	©Ã	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãudart	asse	sam	,âsueD	ed	emºÃicâ	ed	odamahc	©Ã	ªÃgA	,sezev	sÃ	.ossecxe	me	o£Ãtse	euq	sasioc	sa	sadot	ed	e	)htworgrevo	uo	ohlugro(	sirbuH	ed	o£Ã§Ãanednoc	a	,âsiamedâ	,2â1Ã±ÂÃ3Ã	©Ã	ogla	euq	ed	otnemitnes	o	,sisemªÃN	omoc	siam	ele	;ari	etnemataxe	©Ã	o£Ãn	,etnemlarutan	,¢ÂÃgA	Ã.sediba	ari	a
neesnu	eht	â	o	,1Ã¼Î¼ÎÃ2â1Ã¼Î2â1Ã¼ÎÃ4â1¡Ã4â1Ã	o	euq	aicnªÃtrevda	amu	res	nonmemagA	emon	od	emaxe	zªÃf	,semon	sod	citsym	gninaem	on	etnerc	mu	,sulyhcseA	euq	otiepsus	ue	saM	.).sges	e	66	.pp(	laossep	o£Ã§Ãiefa	ed	aton	amu	mªÃt	etrom	aus	erbos	so£ÃicnA	sod	seµÃ§Ãatnemal	sa	e	,).sges	e	43	.ll(	avama	o	aigiv	O	.leurc	etnemlaicepse	uo
uam	omoc	elen	rasnep	someved	o£ÃN	.ohlugro	od	adeuq	ad	e	ohlugro	od	olobm Ãs	mu	©Ã	,odanednoc	e	etnafnuirt	,sieR	sod	ieR	o	adibecnoc	adibecnoc	©Ã	artsenmetylC	euq	Ã	.odavresbo	iof	be	really	possu	ÂÂ		Âd	Your	statements	µ	on	page	69	are	not	an	empty	meeting.	A	careful	study	of	the	scene	³	the	murder	will	show	that	it	appears	for	the	first
time	Â		mayÂ	Then	gradually	the	unnatural	force	dies	of	it.	The	fact	that	it	was	first	a	mother	of	pleasure	becomes	a	affliction		The	defiance	of	the	world's	flags	and	a	desire	for	peace.	She	did	her	job.	She	has	cleansed	the	House	of	its	folly;	now	let	her	go	away	and	live	her	life	in	syllabus.	When	Aigisthos	appears,	and	the	scene	suddenly	fills	with
disputes	of	ordinary	men,	Clytemnestra	disappears	in	a	long-standing	syllabus,	of	which	she	is³	at	the	end	of	the	drama	to	pray	again	for	Peace,	and,	strangest	of	all,	to	utter	the	Response:	We	dontstain	ourselves	with	blood!Ã				ÂÂ	Did	she,	in	her	trance,	actually	forget,	or	did	she	still	not	feel	that	particular	blood	to	be	a	stain?	For	some	readers,	it
seems	to	be	a	spatile	of	irrelevance,	or	at	least	an	embodiment	of	the	drammatic	edge	of	this	trag	©dia,	to	observe	that	the	theme	on	which	it	is	based	was	³	the	central	theme	of	both	the	Greek	and	Greek	Trag.	The	fall	of	Pride,	the	revenge	of	wrong	for	wrong,	is	not	a	new	subject	selected	by	.	It	is	the	most	common	burden	of	the	moralizing	letters	of
the	Greek	day	and	even	of	the	tragic	myths	themselves;	and	recent	writers	have	shown	how	the	same	idea	touches	the	heart	³	traditional	Greek	religion.	AÂThe	life	of	the	Year-Daemon,	which	is	at	the	root	of	so	many	Greek	gods	and	³	³,	is	usually	a	story.	Each	year	arrives,	the	waxes	are	great,	commits	the	sin	of	Hebris	and	must	therefore	die.		the
way	of	all	Life.	Like	a	primitive	³	AÂAll	things	pay	pay	For	me,	this	consideration	really	increases	the	interest	and	beauty	of	Oresteia,	because	it	increases	its	greatness.	The	majestic	art,	the	creative	ingenuity,	the	instinctive	eloquence	of	these	¼nouns"¢"¢"	That	eloquence	¼	the	mere	despair	of	a	translator		expression	of	something	that		felt	was	of
tremendous	import.	It	was	not	his	discovery;	but	it	was	a	truth	of	which	he	had	an	intense	realization.	It	has	become	something	that	he	should,	with	all	his	powers,	express	before	he	dies,	not	in	a	sphere	of	self-assertion	or	discussion,	as	a	discoverer,	but	as	someone	devoted	to	something	greater	and	greater	than	himself,	in	the	spheres	of	an	intÃ©
prete	or	prophet.	The	scene	depicts	a	space	in	front	of	the	Palacio	de	Agamemnon	in	Argos,	with	an	altar	of	Zeus	in	the	center	and	many	other	altars	on	the	sides.	On	a	high	ground	of	the	roof	stands	a	.		night.	THE		OF	.	This	one-year	watchful	awakening	I	prayed	to	God	for	some	rest,	watching	elbow-remained,	As	detective	watchmen,	above	the	salt
of	Atreidae,	AtÃ©	well	I	know	yon	midnight	feast	Of	pullating	stars,	and	those	who	will	see	lonelers,	Bearers	of	the	man	of	sight	and	snow,	Great	lords	and	bright,	enthroned	in	the	heavenly	fire.	And	still	await	the	signal,	the	pyre	lighthouse	that	carries	the	capture	of	Tr³ia	in	a	voice	of	flames	Shouting	.	.	So	surely	to	your	goal	Cliva	the	heart	of	a
woman,	in	love	with	man!	And	when	I	turn	to	my	bed	My	bed	Soaked	with	dew,	dark	and	reeling,	to	which	it	comes	near	Do	not	dream	nor	sleep,	but	always	Fear	Breathe	around	her,	warning,	so	that	an	eye	once	weak	Close	up	very	well	to	wake	up	again;	I	think	maybe	I	sing	or	troll	a	song	For	medicine	against	sleep,	music	soon	changes	to	sigh	for
untold	tale	of	this	house,	not	well	mastered	as	it	used	to.	Be	that	as	it	may,	may	God	still	send	us	rest,	and	light	The	flame	of	good	news	shone	through	the	night.	[He	.odnavresbo	.odnavresbo	,oicnªÃlis	me	at	a	distance	at	night	there	is	a	glimpse	of	fire,	presenting	a	flame	presently.]	Â	ª	Oh	Kindler	of	the	Darkness,	Oh	Birth	of	the	Light	of	Aurora	Day
and	Dancing	on	Earth	Arguva	for	this	great	end!	Everyone	leaves!	What	Ho!	Bringing	Word	the	Queen	of	Agamenon	to	get	up,	like	the	dawn,	and	rise	in	a	strong	response	to	this	cheerful	wires	of	his	canon	of	female	triumph,	if	in	fact,	in	fact,	the	citadel	From	ilion	it	is	faded,	like	yon	farã³	Flamejantes	say.	And	I	will	step	on	myself	before	everyone
else;	For	my	master's	data	I	mark	good,	and	my	own	this	night	three	of	course.	[The	lights	begin	to	show	themselves	on	the	parallel.]	Oh,	well	or	bad,	my	mother	will	tighten	again	my	dear	Lord,	returning!	In	addition,	I	speak.	A	large	ox	put	his	weight	on	my	dowant.	But	these	stone	walls	know	well,	if	the	stones	had	language,	what	a	story	were	theirs
to	tell.	For	me,	I	know,	I	can	still	speak;	If	another	asks,	forgot	myself.	[Out	to	the	pane.	The	â	€	œOlolãªgãªã	€	of	women,	or	scream	of	triumph,	is	heard	inside	and	then	repeated	once	and	again	far	in	the	city.	The	servants	and	servants	of	the	paneous	vain,	bringing	torches,	with	which	they	light	incense	in	the	altars.	Among	them	is	Clytemnestra,	who
launches	on	his	knees	on	the	central	altar	in	agony	of	prayer.]	[Currently,	on	the	other	side	of	the	space	appears	the	choir	of	the	elders	and	is	gradually	positioned	in	front	of	the	panel.	The	day	begins	to	dawn.]	Ten	years	since	the	righteous	enemies	ielion	Â	€	™	s,	the	Atreidae	Fort,	Menelah	„4s	and	Eke	Agamemnon	emerged,	two	thrones,	two	Cetros,
Jug	of	God;	And	a	thousand	gases	of	Argos	stepped	on	the	seas	for	the	straightening	of	evil;	And	wrath	of	battle	on	them	shouted,	as	vultures	cry,	whose	nest	is	withdrawal	and	up	they	fly	in	the	Ango.	More	to	keep	watching	the	babies	vultures	But	there	is	one	who	hears	aloft	Some	Pan	or	Zeus,	some	Apollo	lost	That	sharp	cry	of	suffering	from	the
throat	of	Jesus	De	De	Strange	harmed	in	God's	time;	And	sends	it	down	to	the	transgressed	law,	the	wrath	of	the	following.	So,	Zeus,	the	vigilante	of	his	friend,	Zeus,	who	prevents,	after	seeking	a	beautiful	man	by	many	men	in	Paris,	sent	the	Atreidae	Twain;	Yes,	he	sent	him	Danã§	before	the	end	for	his	bridal	joy,	heavy	struggles	and	members
reevaluate	to	the	Greek	and	Trojan,	the	knee	was	based,	the	bloody	dust	and	the	broken	launch.	He	knows,	what	is	here	is	here,	and	what	should	be	followed	by	next;	He	seeks	God	with	a	great	desire,	he	takes	his	gifts,	he	teaches	his	pyre	with	a	torch	below	and	with	the	above,	with	a	lot	of	rapters,	but	the	wrath	will	never	move	from	the	cold	altar
that	rejects	his	fire.	We	saw	the	Avengers	go	that	day	and	they	left	us	here;	for	our	flesh	is	old	and	does	not	serve;	And	these	guidelines	maintain	a	force	as	the	force	of	a	child	at	stake.	For	the	sap	that	sprouts	the	young	man	and	the	age	of	age,	they	left	the	earth.	And	the	old	man	who	passed	while	the	dead	man	blows	and	the	old	people	have	his	way,
weak,	weak	and	alone,	he	goes,	a	dream	leaving	wandering	during	the	day.	[Coming	close	to	the	central	altar,	they	are	Clytemnestra,	who	is	still	ecstatic	at	the	time.	What	noticeable?	What	a	story	or	tendency	caused	your	mood	to	send	notion	about	all	our	ways	to	worship?	From	every	god	who	keeps	the	city,	the	deep,	tall	gods,	of	the	Mart,	the	gods
of	the	height,	the	altars	shine.	One	here,	one	there,	for	the	night	of	Skyey,	the	firebrands	shine,	bãª	Bads	with	the	smooth	and	without	guilt	of	Balm	de	Kings	of	Cta	Lula	more.	Say,	the	queen,	and	do	not	reject	us,	everything	that	can	or	can	be	told,	and	the	healer	is	for	that	painful	thought,	which	once	hangs,	evil,	and	after	the	Incrections	you	are	most
waiting	for	you	to	be	lit	And	hungry,	care	retreats	for	a	while,	nor	do	they	tear	the	heart	that	hit	below	my	chest.	[Clytemnestra	rises	silently,	as	if	of	fo	setsaw	gnoL,	chetops	see	him	live,	rehto	nopu,	ol	roF	!yats,	naiaP,	O,	rahS!	WhoeverI,	WomenWingNo-I	tuB.A.,	AnaLaBirroh	tiebla,	detpecca	noisiv	eht	eB	!liK	LaAAZAZAAAAAAAAAAAA														E,
ngisT	lfluf,	llif,llif,ho,teY,dliwTTHfqerfuTHfuTFuFuFuRNHIFUfuTRhohT;dlihcAstAatUponUponXhLa7htarbYwedHt8fO	revolRednetOht,enO	lufituaebOhTYAA80UwfATAaDaVuht(.kcab	rehDloh	ot	,relaeH	eht	,naiaP	no	sllacDiarfa	si	eh	,sesaercni	noisiv	sih	,tub	,ngiSS	ehtEnemlifürIargAASiarpAH(,	verpWpVerpWrWrWrWrWrRuRuRuRuRuRuRu	.tsaeb
nrobnu	ehydobIaAZaAAA200000000000000000	relbmerT600000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000.	godS	nwot	dnaDnal	fu	ssenluf	hta	noisivid	tneloiV	llaw	hiruvna,	aeY,	nwod	nilI	will	utuH	sheh,	ask	ehtAATA2000,	.urt	nemo	ehgnidaeR,ekops	dna;tsih	fo	sredner-erah	ecreif	esohT	wenk,derepmet-niawT	ekoY	diertANo	dekoolSa,reesa-
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the	ship	accomplished	and	the	sea	without	ventilation,	in,	at	©,	until	another	bloodshed	is	forged:	they	kill,	but	they	don't	delight;	They	don't	pray;	The	law	is	broken;	Conflicts	in	the	flesh,	and	the	bride	whom	she	does	not	obey,	and	alÃ©	m,	alÃ©	m	of	staying	in	Wrath	Reawoken	-	"this	supports,	takes	over	the	house,	yes,	never	forgets	a	child	for	a
child.	Calchas,	reading	the	sign	of	Wayside	Eagles,	spoke	to	the	kings,	the	brethren	and	words	of	Bale;	And,	like	his	music,	be	yours,	sadness,	sing	sadness:	but	good	prevails,	prevails!	(This	religion	belongs	to	ancient	and	Barbarian	gods	and	does	not	bring	peace.	I	turn	to	Zeus,	who	showed	man	how	to	learn	suffering.)	Zeus.	Zeus,	what	he's	got,	if
that	name	he	likes	to	hear	that,	he'll	be	called	me.	Searching	for	the	ref	of	the	earth	and	sea	and	air,	nowhere	can	I	find	it	but	save	it	if	my	mind	moves	away	before	it	dies	the	burden	of	that	vanity.	One	of	them	reigned	as	an	old	man,	great	with	wrath	to	face	and	explode,	that	is	his	name	not	told	anymore!	And	the	next	one	finally	met	their	third
player,	and	left.	Only	those	whose	hearts	µ	know	Zeus,	the	conqueror	and	the	friend,	will	overcome	the	end	of	their	vision;	Zeus,	the	guide,	who	made	man	become	thought,	Zeus,	who	ordained	man	by	suffering,	will	learn.	Then	his	heart,	again	hurting	from	remembered	pain,	bleeds	and	does	not	sleep,	until	wisdom	comes	against	his	will.		the	gift	of
one	for	conflicts	brought	to	the	throne	of	life.	(Agamenon	accepted	the	plaque.	Then	came	a	long	time	and	storm	while	the	fleet	was	at	Aulis.)	Then,	on	that	day,	the	elder	Lord,	marshal	of	the	Achaean	ships,	did	not	stray	from	the	word	of	the	Prophet,	healed	him	to	his	destination	to	his	destination	The	eclipse,	when	with	empty	flasks	and	dry	lips	and
intransit	seasdaaaGaGaGaGa.	(AtA©	that	finally	Calchas	replied	that	Artemis	was	Wroth	and	demanded	death	daughter	of	Agamemnon.	The	king's	misery	and	sorrow.	king.	!erpmes	arap	o£Ã§Ãidlam	aus	-	malicav	euq	sotirg	so	,ecod	acob	ad	o£Ãsserpxe	a	medepmi	sele	euq	sele	a	¡Ãd	ele	,miS	;uiresni	a	euq	otnam	oa	odirolod	odarraga	,odÃac	,etnerf
arap	zoref	odnaglopme	,ratla	od	amica	otla	,megavles	otorag	mu	atnavel	ªÃcov	otnauqne	,al-ªÃdnerp	e	al-¡Ãvele	ed	snevoj	so	uosuca	ele	,atief	iof	o£Ã§Ãaro	a	odnauq	e	,mararo	sele	¡Ãl	E	;ahlatab	ed	o£Ã§Ãeles	e	eznorb	ed	saditsev	sahnumetset	saleuqa	,adan	omoc	mahnit	o£Ãn	sele	euq	megriv	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	ed	oripsus	o	,uecenamrep	euq	otirg	etsirt
ues	,iap	,atsipâ	ueS	!soivan	sod	oivÃla	o	rezart	e	rehlum	amu	ed	adasir	alep	ol-	¡Ãgniv	a	aduja	omoc	,ohlif	oirp³Ãrp	ues	ed	otanissassa	o	arap	uecerudne	memoh	esse	,o£ÃtnE	;etsirt	©Ã	oirp³Ãrp	ele	e	,mis	,riuges	a	azetsirt	zart	euq	o	,esab	ed	ojesed	oa	o£Ã§Ãerid	me	odnatsafa	es	,arieugec	amu	ropââ	sodasuo	o£Ãs	snemoh	so	sioP	.omix¡Ãm	oa	odnasuo
,uotnavel	es	ele	E	;onaforp	,orupmi	,oirbmos	otnemasnep	ed	otnev	mu	,odagoj	otiep	ues	ed	ortned	ohnartse	otnev	mu	e	,etnematnel	o-	erugeS	.edaduas	moc	mamieuq	sele	E	.snemoh	so	mezid	,sohlev	ed	otir	mu	©Ã	:megriv	amu	ed	eugnas	olep	,o§Ãitief	o	¡Ãrarbeuq	euq	etrom	amu	rop	,matnedes	sele	,marohc	selE	?even	a	eterred	odnauq	mareterred
salleH	ed	seµÃirtifna	so	e	,saossep	e	soivan	sues	¡Ãrahlaf	nonemagA	.uov	ue	edno	arap	etsirt	©Ã	ohnimac	ueM	?ratla	mu	ed	odal	oa	a§Ãrof	moc	,iap	od	o£Ãm	an	iulf	aled	eugnas	o	euQ	?odasep	©Ã	o£Ãn	ossi	,atieled	es	asac	ahnim	meuq	,ohlif	oirp³Ãrp	uem	o	ratam	arap	saM	;adarbeuq	essevitse	sueD	ed	edatnov	a	es	,azetrec	moc	,odasep	rodiurtsed
mUâ	:uolaf	e	zov	uortnocne	,o£Ãicna	o	,ier	o	saM	.mareiv	samirg¡Ãl	sa	e	,satuap	saus	arret	an	maraburred	e	,seled	o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	maremert	sele	sier	so£Ãmri	so	E	;emon	o	uoemon	ele	,uorrussus	ele"	o£ÃtnE	.odarre	rerid	mu	a	sepicnÃrp	so	enilcni	sam	,edatsepmet	a	ramod	eved	euq	anicidem	a	uotnoc	e	,reeS-raW	ed	acisºÃm	a	uibus	,edatsepmet	ad
s©Ãvarta	,o£ÃtnE	;ahcrum	e	adazirorroh	essevitse	sogrA	ed	rolf	a	euq	©Ãta	,ognol	siam	,opmet	otium	rop	otief	iof	said	ed	oicÃdrepsed	o	e	,etraulab	e	o£Ãdroc	a	lapicnirP	will.	Her	stamp	of	law,	then	to	the	chonh	she	played,	and	her	eye	with	a	pity	arrow	found	her	way	for	every	man,	hearts	that	killed:	a	face	in	an	image,	fighting	wonderfully;	The
little	maid	who	danted	in	her	father	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	s	license	plate,	the	innocent	voice	many	love	has	never	come,	who	joined	her	little	paean-cry	when	the	third	glass	was	spilled	.	What	came	later	I	saw	no	say.	Â	€	Â	Â	€	™	™	but	the	of	the	panties	did	not	fail	.................................	..................................................	..................................................
..................................................	..................................................	..............	and	what	should	be,	you	will	finally	know;	Why	cry	ahead	of	time?	For	it	will	come,	as	the	darkness.	Som	may	be	good	at	all	this	evil	flower;	Thus	pray	this	heart	of	Argos,	this	frown	tower	keeping	the	earth	alone.	[€	As	they	cease,	Clytemnestra	comes	from	the	stage	with
attendants.	She	ended	her	prayer	and	sacrifice,	and	is	now	prepared	to	face	the	meeting	with	her	husband.	The	wool	approaches	her.]	Wool	give.	Before	your	state,	the	queen,	I	lean	my	eyes.	Â	€	™	™	this	written	when	manâ	€	™	â	€	â	”The	throne	is	empty,	the	woman	will	be	honored.	Or	is	Hope,	who	threw	himself	to	fire	these	altars?	Even	though	we
want	to	learn,	â	€	™	™	is	your	talk	or	not	talking.	CLINTEMNETRA.	Happy	voices,	the	old	Serra	tells,	comes	this	morning,	the	star-son	of	a	day-born	midnight,	and	brings	to	your	ear	a	word	of	joy	of	all	hope:	Greek	has	taken.	Dar.	As?	Your	word	passes	through	me,	being	incredible.	CLINTEMNETRA.	Ilion	is	ours.	I	don't	count	any	stories	of	riddles.
Dar.	Such	joy	has	been	hitting	the	gate	of	the	gaps.	CLINTEMNETRA.	Simmented	a	faithful	heart	of	the	eye	declares.	Dar.	What	term	do	you	have?	Are	you	proof	of	that?	CLINTEMNETRA.	Unless	a	god	lied,	he's.	Dar.	Did	any	dream	come	to	you	in	the	form	of	speech?	Who	thinks	I’m	a	drowning-eyed	idiot?	LEADER.	Any	word	inside	that	wingless
hovereth?	CLITEMNESTRA.	Am	I	a	child	to	hear	such	things?	LEADER.	Troy	fellBecause	But	how	long?	When	he	fell	he	fell	say?	CLYTEMNESTRA.	The	same	night	that	spawned	that	new	day.	LEADER.	And	who	of	the	heralds	came	with	such	fury?	CLYTEMNESTRA.	A	Fire	God	from	Mount	Ida	calls	dispersing.	From	where	they	depart,	lighthouse	after
lighthouse	explode	in	a	fiery	message	to	you.	Ida	said	for	the	first	time	HermesÃ¢	ÌÃ	̃	Lemnian	Rock,	whose	response	signal	It	was	captured	by	imposing	Athos,	the	divine,	With	immenseÃ¢	ÌÃ	̃yea	pine	trees,	fish	of	the	night	Swam	into	the	sky,	intoxicated	with	that	bouncing	light,	Which	swelled	like	some	strange	sun,	until	dark	and	away	MakistosÃ	̄¢	á
á	̄¢	á	á	̄¢	á	̄¢	á	̄¢	á	̄¢	á	̄¢	á	̄¢	á	̃	á	̄	you	marked	a	shimmering	star;	They,	now	disgust	nor	id	sleep-won,	spring	up	to	launch	the	message	of	fire	on,	And	a	light	far	beyond	the	Europus	says	the	word	hath	reached	MessapionÃ¢s	sentinels.	They	marked	for	three,	from	there	onward	with	a	heap	of	dead	heather	burning	into	the	sky.	And	onward	still,	neither
failing	nor	fainting,	Across	the	Asopus	like	a	radiant	moon	The	great	word	jumped,	and	at	the	time	of	Kithairon	Uproused	a	new	light	relay	running.	Its	observers	knew	the	wandering	flame,	nor	did	they	hide	its	welcome,	burning	higher	than	was	proposed.	Out	on	the	Lake	GorgÃ	̧	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃	̃̃	̃	̃	̃Fire,	more	Fire!ââ	̃	̃	And	fire	was	created,	Stintless	and	high,	a
beard	of	stormy	flow,	Which	waved	in	flames	beyond	the	Rock-ridged	promontory,	which	observes	the	Saronian	sea,	Kindling	the	night:	then	then	a	short	walk	to	The	Cliff	of	the	Spiders,	watchtower	of	our	city;	From	where	for	the	roof	of	Atreidae,	came,	A	true-fathered	light	of	the	Idaean	flame.	Torch-bearer	after	torch-bearer,	this	is	his	story	in
several	seasons,	Each	for	every	improvement	before	passing,	And	victory	in	the	first	as	in	the	last.	These	are	my	proofs	and	signs	that	my	lord	of	Troy	spoke	a	fiery	word	to	me.	LEADER.	Woman,	speak.	From	now	on	my	prayer	will	be	raised	to	God;	now	just	hear,	again	and	fully,	wonder	and	joy.	CLYTEMNESTRA.	Now,	even	now,	the	Achaian	holds	³!
I	think	there's	a	cry	in	your	streets	that	doesn't	make	³.	When	sweet	sweet	With	vinegar	in	a	jail,	I	guarantee	that	no	one	will	put	those	fighters	lovingly	in	a	health.	You	will	hear	conquer	and	conquered,	two	separate	shades,	two	lives	of	joy	or	fear.	Here	women	in	the	p³	about	their	dead,	husbands	or	sister,	and	for	old	dead	children	who	will	never	be
free	again,	for	all	who	loved	on	earth	weep	desolate.	And	hard	next	to	them	Greeks	stained	with	war,	which	is	harshly	battle	and	then	a	long	search	through	the	darkness	gathered,	voracious,	at	dawn,	to	finally	feast	with	all	the	abundance	that	has	Trown,	has,	No	part	in	that	banquet	or	order,	but	every	man	clinging	to	the	prose	of	chance.	Yes,	I	will
finally	be	under	good	roofs	they	lay	from	men	drowned	out	of	halves,	without	frost	under	the	track,	without	more,	no	bitter	moon	dew.	What	are	blessed	they	will	go	to	sleep	all	night!	Oh,	if	these	days	they	keep	them	free	from	sin	to	the	conquered	sanctuations	ie	Â	€	™	s	and	them	inside	who	watches	unbeaten,	perhaps	not	again	the	smite	will	be
injured,	the	tai	EN	BOOKER.	May	God	grant	that	it	does	not	fall	upon	that	existence	the	gain	of	gold	that	drives	and	luxury	to	spoil	the	inviolable	things!	But	half	of	the	race	is	executed	that	Windeth	returns	home	and	peace.	Yes,	although	by	God	they	pass	unmistakable,	it	seems	to	me	that	the	wound	of	all	the	desolate	dead	could	awaken,	gripping	at
his	will.	You	have	heard	the	word	of	a	woman,	like	the	fear	of	a	woman.	It	may	be	good	but	conquer	in	the	last	inclination	of	the	equilibrium!	Of	all	the	prayers	this	prayer	is	mine.	Dar.	Ã	“Woman,	like	a	faithful	man	and	sambio	you	speak.	I	accept	your	testimonies	and	turn	to	God	with	praise,	for	a	gain	is	gain	this	day	that	pays	for	all	our	pain.
[Clytemnestra	returns	to	the	parallel.	The	reference	assumes	its	position	for	the	second	Stasimon.]	Other	elders.	Ã	“Zeus,	all-governing,	and	night	the	aid,	winner	of	globe,	and	you	launched	over	the	towers	of	ilion	your	closed	network,	that	none	are	so	much	and	none	I	I	ogimA	od	e	ogimA	od	rodavresbO	o	,sueZ	E	.ORTUO	?odut	htepsalc	euq
rodazivarcse	od	o§Ãal	O	lahtiw	¡ÃrapacsE	otla	praise,	that	has	done	this	end.	Long	ago	in	Paris	his	axis	he	drew,	And	has	objective	true	blod,	Not	too	soon	falling	nor	yet	too	far,	The	fire	of	the	avenging	star.	CHORUS.	(This	is	the	judgment	Â	God	on	Troy	Let	it	not	be	too	fierce!	Gold	cannot	save	the	one	who	rejects	Justice.)	Zeus's	coup	has	found
them!	Clean	this	day	³	history,	and	of	course	to	track.	He	judged,	and	Troy	fell.ÂÂÂAnd	men	said	that	God	does	not	deign	to	mark	man				ÂÂ	For	visibly	the	Pride	creates	its	own	return	³	proud	men,	who,	when	their	homes	swell	with	happy	wealth,	always	breathe	wrath	and	blood.	However,	do	not	let	vengeance	burn;	Just	like	deemeth	well...	a	mood
swinger.	I	will	never	affirm	nor	harbor	his	heart	of	sorrow	to	whom	the	Altar	of	old	Justice	Spurneth		Night	out.	(The	sinner	suffers	in	his	desire	until,	at	last,	the	temptation	overcomes	him;	as	Helena's	wish	overcame	Paris.)	The	temptation	of	the	more	than	©ria	forces	him,	the	terrible	Son	of	the	overbearing	Woe!	And	the	help	A©	vÃ£;	the	desire	not
within	Is	veil	but	shines	like	sin:	And	like	false	gold	I	will	show	Black	where	the	touchstone	trieth,	so	that	it	does	His	honor	in	God	Âs	.	As	a	child,	Forgetting	all,	he	chased	his	wingman	blod,	and	planted	in	his	people	a	sharp	thorn.	And	God	does	not	listen	to	his	prayer,	or,	they	have	heard,	the	man	who	was	deceived,	who	was	to	despise.	Â	Paris	came
to	Argos;	The	love	of	a	woman	led	him;	Â	the	altar	of	God	he	brought	to		shame,	stealing	the	hand	that	fed	him.	(Helens	flight;	µ	seen	by	the	King	Â	Â		the	ghost	of	Helen	and	the	.)	She	left	among	her	people	a	sound	of	shield	and	sword,	a	tramp	of	armed	men	where	the	long	ships	are	anchored;	She	has	such	Âenen	in	her	desolate	lives	as	a	dower;	She
has	stept,	stept	fast,	From	the	great	closed	tower,	and	the	thing	that	could	not	be,	has	been!	And	the	seers	saw	views,	and	spoke	of	strange	diseases.	Weird.	Plain,	a	pace;	And	a	great	king	of	his:	a	bed,	an	empty	bed,	which	was	once	tight	with	love:	and	you,	you,	what	is	it?	Let	us	still	be	in	addition	to	the	wrath,	in	addition,	for	the	labs	that	remain
you!	For	the	one	he	wishes	to	be	in	the	depths	of	the	sea,	and	a	ghost	in	his	castle	will	be	queen.	Sweet	images	disguise	Carven	should	never	move	it,	where	are	love	between	empty	eyes?	It's	gone,	it	is	gone	forever!	your	dreams	and	your	sufferings;	But	the	war	he	made	caused	increasing	suffering.)	But	a	form	that	is	a	dream,	â	€	œAtravimates	of	the
ghosts	of	the	night,	approaches,	full	of	gaps,	bringing	vain	vain	joy:	because	in	Vain	when,	wishing,	he	can	feel	the	breath	of	joy	â	€	œIn	more!	Never	again!	In	the	central	salon	of	the	castle,	on	the	fireplace	stone	of	kings,	they	are	going	through	these,	but	in	the	housing	of	every	man	of	the	extent	that	sailed	the	seas,	a	sad	woman	awaits;	She	has
thoughts	of	many	things,	and	the	pacion	in	her	heart	is	deep.	You	know	who	she	sent,	you	know?	Behold,,	returning,	she	comes	in	place	of	the	man	who	was	armor	and	p³	of	fire.	The	return	of	the	funny	ballot	boxes;	the	murmurs	of	the	people.	And	the	Golden	Chamber,	Ares,	who	changes	to	the	dead,	who	poisones	his	scale	in	the	effort	of	the	latters,
which	returns	from	Trust	send	dust,	heavy	dust,	wet	of	gaps,	sin	of	sendeth	with	names	of	men	in	their	well	-spread	urns.	And	they	cry	upon	men,	and	praise	us	one	by	one,	as	this	was	a	warrior,	and	this	noble	killed	â	€	Â	€	“struggling	to	regain	the	woman	of	any	other	â	€“	The	murmur,	and	Aã	steals	a	furious	pain	against	the	too	advanced	kings	in
the	dispute.	There,	along	with	Ilion	door,	many	soldiers	sleep,	beautiful	young	people;	And	TRANCE,	its	conqueror,	keeps	ruffle	in	the	ã³dio.	For	the	bloodshed	is	in	great	danger,	and	no	identification	of	God.	That	I	never	be	a	cities	looter!)	But	the	;atorb	;atorb	euq	o£Ã§Ãidlam	a	omoc	,amugla	o£Ã§Ãidlam	elaf	es	o£Ãn	e	;oirf	©Ã	,odasep	©Ã	ovoP	od
My	heart	awaits	some	news	that	the	darkness	withholds,	for	God	is	not	without	mark	the	sprinkler	of	much	blood.	And	he	who	conquers	beyond	the	right	–	Behold,	the	life	of	man	decays;	HY	Vigilantes	obscure	their	light	in	the	waste	of	years;	He	falls,	is	forgotten,	and	hope	dies.	There	is	danger	in	the	Over-praised	praise	he	hears;	To	the	thunder	is
cast	from	the	eyes	of	God.	Glory	that	generates	strife,	Pride	of	the	Ravager	of	Cities;	Yes,	and	the	life	of	the	conquered	captive,	Spare	me,	O	God	of	Mercy!	“The	fire	of	the	good	news	accelerates	the	city,	but	who	knows	if	a	god	mocks?	Or	who	knows	if	it’s	all	true?	“It	was	the	fashion	of	a	child,	Or	a	brain	deluded	by	dreams,	To	be	lit	by	the	first
message	of	the	Torch	when	it	burst,	And	then,	when	it	dies,	to	die	too.	“As	the	scepter	of	a	woman,	to	command	Welcome	to	joy	before	the	end	is	clear!	ââ€TMs	open	too!	“Ears	of	women;	Its	about	Downtrod	by	many	invaders,	and	quickly	crossed;	But	he	quickly	lost	A	woman’s	burden	of	hopes	or	fears.	[Here	a	rupture	in	action	occurs,	like	the
descent	of	the	curtain	of	a	modern	theater.	A	space	of	a	few	days	is	assumed	to	have	passed	and	we	find	the	Elders	reunited.]	LEADER.	Soon,	we	will	certainly	read	the	message	correctly;	They	were	fire	and	beacon-call	and	lamps	of	light	True	speakers,	or	just	happy	lights,	that	seem	AND	are	not,	like	sweet	voices	in	a	dream.	I	see	a	Herald	over	there
by	the	shore,	shaded	with	olive	sprays.	And	of	his	sorrowful	Renda	wears	a	witness	from	afar,	Dried	Powder,	brother	born	for	the	Mire	of	the	war,	Who	mute	he	does	not	come,	neither	through	the	smoke	of	the	mountainous	forests	his	story	will	be	told;	But	either	screaming	for	a	day	of	joy,	or	elseÂ¢.	But	other	thoughts	I	threw	away.	While	the	good
dawned,	the	good	shines	forth,	we	prayed!	“And	whoever	prays	anything	else	for	this	City,	let	him	reap	the	harvest	of	his	thought!	[Enter	HERALD,	running.	His	garments	torn	and	stained	war.	He	falls	to	his	knees	and	kisses	the	earth,	and	each	one	leaves	a	SquatT.DLAREH	?ssertsid	hcus	ahhkot	hrow	dNal	siht	fvol	diD.REDAEL	!eid	ot,lliw	doG
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uohtA[.ollopAAAAAAAAAAAAHAAHAAHlarA	Across	the	border,	I'm	not	leaving.	I'm	not	leaving.	ym	Fo	Dnal	.dlareh	].nrub	ni	ni	NO	in	my	eyes	of	happiness.	.	It	was	sweet	sadness,	then,	that	you	did	not	fall.	HERALD.	How	sweet?	I	can't	read	your	parable.	.	To	yearn	again	for	those	who	truly	loved	you.	HERALD.	Do	you	wish	for	not	³,	as	not	³	for	³?	.
The	heart	of	all	the	earth	was	dark,	and	he	groaned	for	you.	HERALD.	Dark?	Why?	Why	would	there	be	so	much	darkness?	.	Our	best	brother	is	here.	HERALD.	Your	kings	are	gone.	What	do	others	need	to	fear?	.	This	is	the	past!	Like	you	right	now,	I	could	die	willingly.	HERALD.	Still!	's	gone,	and	it's	³.	And	for	our	life	in	those	long	years,	there	were
no	misery	some	painful	days,	and	some	were	just.	Who	else	is	a	god	going	uninjured	all	the	way?	Oh,	I	could	tell	you	the	sick	work	of	the	day,	the	nights	in,	scant	decks	poorly	covered;	Anger	and	curse	when	our	daily	bread	did	not	come!	And	then	on	land	it	was	worse	than	anything.	Our	rooms	close	under	the	wall	of	the	enemy;	And	the	rain	and	the
dew	of	the	wet	river,	always	wet!	In	our	clothes	he	grew	up,	like	a	pest,	and	raised	filthy	animals	in	all	his	hair.	I	could	say	that	the	middle	of	winter	robbed	Ida	until	the	birds	were	dead!	Or	the	calm	heat,	when	on	your	midday	bed	The	blue	sea	without	fear	sank	without	a	wave!	Why	think	about	it?	They're	past	and	in	the	grave,	all	these	long
problems.	For	I	think	the	dead	care	little	whether	they	sleep	or	rise	again;	And	³,	the	living,	why	should	we	hurt	with	the	count	of	all	our	lost,	until	we	wake	up	The	old	evil	fortunes?	If	Goodbye	Comes	from	your	side,	Why,	let	them	go,	say	I.	Certainly	for	³,	we	live,	the	good	prevails	Uncontested,	with	no	weakening	of	the	scale;	So	we	³	to	these	brilliant
Christians,	How	the	wide	sea	and	land	our	³	flies:	By	men	of	Argolis	who	conquered	³,	these	spoils,	a	³	and	ancient	They	are	preached	in	the	houses	of	the	gods	throughout	Greece.He	who	reads	with	praise	will	increase	our	earth,	our	kings,	and	the	multiplied	grace	of	God	Who	made	these	wonders	to	be.My	story	story	story	morf	dehsinav	si	gnik	ruoY
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That	comfort	I	brought.	LEADER.	Did	he	sail	alone	from	Troy?	Or	was	he	caught	by	storms	in	your	midst	and	swept?	ARAUTO.	You	have	reached	the	truth;	Good	shot,	as	the	men	say!	And	much	to	suffer	is	only	brief	to	tell.	LEADER.	How’d	the	sailors	talk	go?	Did	a	rumor	prevail,	showing	him	dead	or	alive?	ARAUTO.	No	one	knows,	no	one	has	having,
except	the	chief	of	Helios,	the	ward	and	the	observer	of	the	world.	LEADER.	So	tell	us	about	the	storm.	How,	when	God	threw	out	his	anger,	it	escalated?	How	did	it	die?	ARAUTO.	He	doesn’t	like	me,	an	omens	day	high,	with	a	painful	tongue	to	stain.	Those	twains,	I	promise,	I	walk	away	better.	When	someone	with	trembling	forehead,	of	lost	army,
Back	Beareth	up	to	the	word	of	his	house	that	came	the	terror	of	his	prayers;	A	wound	in	his	great	heart,	and	many	fate	for	many	men	of	men	expelled	to	draw	the	double	scourge	that	works	with	the	lust	of	Ares,	the	spear	crossed	with	spear,	dust	married	to	bloody	dust;	Who	walks	loaded	with	so	much	weight	of	wrong,	why,	that,	if	he	wants,	raise	the
music	that	is	the	triumph	of	hell.	But	to	come	now,	he	arrives	now,	laden	with	Deliverance,	home	to	a	land	of	peace	and	laughing	eyes,	and	marking	everything	with	the	fury	of	the	sky	that	made	our	Greeks	curse	God	–	how	should	that	be?	Two	older	enemies,	fire	and	sea,	a	sudden	friendship	swear,	and	proved	their	situation	with	the	war	against	the
poor	sailors	during	that	night	of	misery,	when	the	horror	of	the	wave	rose	over	us,	and	the	winds	of	Strymon	Drave	Hull	against	the	hull,	to	Good	ships,	by	the	horn	of	the	mad	maminho,	Cientilled	and	overcome,	one	here,	one	there,	medium	rain	and	blinding	spray,	like	sheep	by	a	grazed	devil,	passed	away.	And	when	the	blessed	sun	raised	its	head,
we	saw	the	waste	of	the	Aegean	Sea	A-Caam	with	dead	men,	dead	men,	dead	ships	and	disaster.	However,	for	us,	our	only	hull	did	not	move	From	this	anger	was	stolen	or	broke	free	by	some	good	spirit	-	¢	â	â	€	of	course	no	man	was	him!	And	at	©	now	there	is	fortune	Salvador	She	in	the	bow.	No	wave	to	spoil	our	dock,	and	there	is	no	rock	to	tear	us
to	the	coast.	As	soon	as,	running	away	from	that	hell	of	the	sea,	with	the	sun's	light	above	us	and	all	the	trustee	in	the	missing	fortune,	we	drive	as	sheep	on	our	way	the	thoughts	of	that	lost,	broken,	and	scored	with	gentlemen	bad.	And,	you	think,	if	you	are	breathing	in	them,	do	they	talk	about	as	gone	to	death	and	â	€	Â	Â	Â	Â	”as	something	else?
For	you,	as	long	as	menela,	your	first	care	should	be,	if	by	some	word	of	Zeus,	who	still	doesn't	want	to	leave	the	old	house	forever	desolate,	some	ray	of	sunlight	into	a	distant	sea	illuminates	it,	still	green	and	alive..I	€	we	can	still	see	your	ship	someday	in	Porto!	[Leave	Herald.	The	reflecture	takes	a	position	for	the	third	staimon.]	Refer.	(Certainly
there	was	a	mother	meaning	in	the	name	Helena,	which	means	that	it	was	fulfilled	when	she	ran	away	to	Troia.)	Who	he	found	for	you	that	name,	true	totally	¢	â	€	Â	”was	a	high	of	our	vision	£	The	moving	safe	in	the	prevailing	decision	of	the	same	mother?	?	Yes,	in	the	destination	of	science,	hell	in	the	cities,	hell	in	the	ships,	hell	in	the	hearts	of	the
men	they	knew	her,	when	the	weak	and	delicate	fold	of	their	curtains	for	the	transactions,	and	for	the	Sea,	to	the	sea,	she	played	her	in	Wind	Windã	¢	â	€	â	€	â	€	â	€	™	s	giant	hold;	And	with	launch	and	sword	at	her	mind,	the	camjackers	in	a	flood,	down	the	oarbladeã	¢	s	viewless	trail	racking,	that	in	the	simon.	(The	Trojans	received	it	with	triumph
and	praised	Alexandre	to	the	end	of	their	time	changed	and	they	saw	another	meaning	in	the	name	â	€	â	™	alexander	©	m.)	It	came	upon	the	flame	â	€	™	™	God,	it	is	a	revenge	and	a	samble	of	the	lack	of	fan	©	for	the	broken	pion,	the	fireplace	of	God,	against	them	whose	voices	swelled	glorification	in	the	process	that	They	held	and	Spoilerâ	€	â	â	€
™	s	vaunt	pronounced	and	the	time	your	sister	did	Until,	behold,	the	ancient	city	of	King	Priam	turned,	and	turning	Took	a	new	song	for	his	learning,	A	song	changed	and	filled	with	pity,	With	the	cry	of	a	lost	nation;	And	she	changed	the	name	of	the	groomÂ	́s:	He	called	him	Paris	Married	dreadful;	For	his	children	were	with	the	dead,	And	his	life	a
lament,	it’sMidBlood	and	blazing	flame.	(Like	a	young	lionÂ	́s	reared	as	a	pet	animal	and	then	turning	to	a	large	beast	of	prey,)	Lo,	once	there	was	a	shepherd	raised	In	his	own	house,	so	the	stories	tell,	A	lionÃ¢Â	́	́	́ÂÂÂÂ	́s	hooch,	a	thing	fed	with	milk	And	gentle	in	life	Among	the	breast-feeding	of	the	flock;	The	happy	children	loved	him	well,	And	the
elderly	smiled,	and	often,	they	say,	In	men	and	arms,	like	the	babe,	he	layman,	with	bright	eyes,	and	towards	the	hand	that	provoked	him	avidly,	to	faint	to	eat	or	play.	Then,	in	one	day	he	overcame	the	sudden	anger	of	the	lion’s	litter	of	yore;	He	paid	his	debt	to	them	that	fed	with	gust	of	flocks	and	red	carnage,	Yea,	made	him	a	great	feast	without
being	forbidden,	until	all	the	ways	home	ran	with	blood;	One	sight	the	Thralls	fled	crying	from,	A	great	red	matador,	bearded-foam,	High	Priest	of	some	blood-cursion	d	altar	God	had	raised	against	that	house.	(So	it	was	with	Helena	in	Troy.)	And	what	am	I	supposed	to	call	the	thing	that	came	to	Ilion	City	in	the	first	hour?	Call	it	a	dream	of	untold
peace,	A	secret	joy	in	a	mist	of	gold,	A	woman’s	eye	who	was	soft,	like	flame,	A	flower	that	ate	a	man’s	heart	with	pity.	But	she	went	astray	and	caused	him	to	kiss	her	a	bitter	end,	And	an	anger	was	in	her	shelter,	a	wrath	upon	her	friend,	When	to	Priam	and	her	children	she	fled	quickly	into	deep,	With	the	god	for	whom	she	sinned	for	her	watcher	in
the	wind,	A	bride	of	death,	to	whom	brides	long	wept.	(Men	say	that	Good	Fortune	awakens	the	envy	of	God;	it	is	not	so;	Good	Fortune	can	innocent,	and	then	there	is	no	revenge.)	A	gray	word	lives,	from	the	morning	of	the	old	time	among	the	spoken	mortals,	that	the	richness	of	the	full	man	will	not	fall	without	children,	but	obtain	children	with
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hturnU	dna,	aeY;	nem	fo	srat	het	dima	begging	htegual	hcihW,	weN	htrof	gnirb	oT,	niaga	ruoh	eht	semoc	nehw,	sevol	niS	dlOOB).t	nopu	delfluf	delecitsuJ,	lsevhlsevtIhtsehSeiSgeb,	sentHtsep,	Sthar	sCTi(.riaf	ab	llahs	nerdlihcH,Mih
tlaxE3FA200000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	a	dna	dna	Of	your	soul,	evil	and	blindly	guided	it	was	him,	always	pursuing,	through	men	who	die,	a	wild	heart	that	was	weak	to	fly.	But	on	this	new	day,	from	the	bottom	of	my	thinking	and	in	love,	I	say	a
well	-finished	pain;	From	the	false,	of	those	who	stayed	to	keep	the	walls	of	your	empty	salon	without	friends.	[During	the	above	Clytemnestra	appeared	in	the	stresses	of	Plain,	with	an	attendant	train	to	receive	her	husband.]	Agamemonon.	Argos	and	the	gods	of	argolis	all	go,	who	share	with	me	the	hammock	of	this	coming	from	home	and	the
revenge	I	made	in	the	city	â	€	™	™	piam!	Yes,	though	none	should	speak,	the	great	gods	heard	our	cause,	and	in	a	rise	climate,	in	the	bitter	blood	ballot,	that	men	must	scream	and	die	and	towers	must	burn,	launch	their	great	vote;	While	on	mercy,	a	hope	has	waved	his	empty	moms	and	nothing	fell.	Even	now	in	smoke	that	the	city	tells	its	history;
The	fan	of	Fania	lives,	and	where	Ilion	died	the	smell	of	the	old	fat	of	his	pride	of	hot	ash	and	contours	away	rolls	away.	Why	leave	thanks,	as	our	bloats	are,	be	raised;	Seeing	the	Argos	Beast	has	around	ilion	Â	€	™	s	tides	stacked	high	its	wrath	and,	for	a	Ravished	woman,	wrecked	by	the	city.	Lo,	the	jump	of	the	wild	horse	in	the	darkness	when	the
plumbers	were	dead;	A	multiduement	sent,	a	fed	lemon	that	jumped	the	tower	and	lapt	the	blood	of	kings!	Behold,	to	the	gods,	these	will	be	borne.	But	by	your	words,	I	marked	them,	and	I	care	about	their	meaning,	and	my	voice	will	be	for	you.	Because	not	many	men,	says	the	provision:	You	can	love	a	friend	whose	fortune	thrive	envious;	And	on	the
envious	of	the	envious,	the	cold	poison	clings,	and	doubles	all	the	pain	that	life	brings	to	it.	His	wounded	practices	he	must	take	care	of,	and	feel	the	joy	of	the	other	as	a	cursing.	Well,	I	can	talk.	I	know	the	glass	somednerp	somednerp	son	s³Ãn	meuq	artnoc	ele	,uessidO	ÂÂ	mu	sam	,o§Ãehnoc	uE	.sogima	sÂ	Âier	mu	sehl-egnif	E	massap	euq	arbmos	ed
samrof	sa	e	,edazima	odamahC	³	will!	-	who	once	enjoyed	his	yoke	well...	Whether	he's	alive	or	dead	from	whom	I	tell	the	³.	And	for	the	rest,	touching	our	state	and	gods,	we	will	gather	in	debate	a	contest	of	all	the	Argos,	making	sure	that	what	is	well	now	can	withstand	well,	and	if	Aught	needs	healing	reed,	still	cutting	and	by	fire,	with	fire,	with	all
goodwill,	rehearsal	to	avoid	the	races	after	these	diseases.	Yes,	the	C'ican	took	me	back;	And	in	that	fireplace,	where	my	fire	was	still	burning,	I'm	going	to	pay	the	C.	O.,	my	due	return,	which	guides	me	here,	which	saved	me	far.	³,	now	mine	always	be	mine!	[Clytemnestra,	A		in	front	of	his	son,	I	have	taken	a	step		front.	She	controls	her	suspense
with	difficulty,	but	gradually	gains	courage.		as	it	continues.]	Clytemnestra.	Ancestors,	the	Council	of	the	Name	Argivo	present	here,	I	will	no	longer	see	pity	to	leave	my	passion	naked	before	the	eyes	of	men.	There	comes	a	moment	for	a	woman	when	fear	dies	forever.	Ningu	taught	me.	Ningu	©m	could	tell,	save	me,	the	weight	of	intollible	years	I
lived	while	this	man	was	in	Ilion.	That	any	woman,	therefore,	should	sit	alone	in	a	half-empty	house,	without	any	man	³,	makes	her	half-blind	in	dread!	And	in	his	ear	always	some	voice	of	wrath;	now	messengers	of	evil;	now	not	so;	Then	others	worse,	crying	calamity	against	mine	and	me.	Oh,	if	he	half	the	wounds	that	came	rumors	from	home,	his
flesh	must	be	a	net,	all	the	heel	holes		crown!	And	if	he	has	known	as	many	deaths	as	I	have	known	³,	he	is	something	monstrous,	some	of	them	souls,	that	will	not	die,	until	his	hair,	terns	of	earth	are	stacked,	to	keep	him	dead?	Yes,	many	times	my	heart	was	broken,	and	the	death's	heart	caught	me;	But	they	let	me	go.	It	was	those	voices	always	in	my
ear.	For	that,	also	©m,	Young	Orestes	are	not	here	beside	me,	as	I	find	him,	seeing	that	he	above	all	else	the	assurance	of	our	love;	Don't	let	your	heart	be	disturbed.	It	fell	like	this:	Our	loving	friend	of	Ian	took	him,	Strophius	the	Phocian,	who	warned	me	o£Ãn	,sortuo	snugla	,sknihtem	,odicerap	siam	odis	essevit	arobmE	.setnesua	sona	malaf
,sadatnoc	etnemalpma	e	sarutlupes	,sadniv-	saob	saut	htooS	me	,orbod	uem	od	arodavresbo	,adeL	ed	ahliF	.nonemagA	].evom	es	o£Ãn	nonemagA	.oic¡Ãlap	od	atrop	a	©Ãta	megaurrac	ad	oruo	e	misemrac	ed	saira§Ãepat	sa	mahlapse	setnedneta	sO[	.raterced	edop	sueD	ed	rezarp	mob	o	omoc	sodanedro	o£Ãres	rimrod	mes	sodadiuc	sosson	,riuges	a
euges	euq	O	!arucorp	o£Ãn	ele	euq	arieral	a	arap	edneca	o	ral	o	,soidºÃ	ed	o£Ãdirucse	,a§Ãitsuj	a	E	;massap	s©Ãp	sesse	edno	ohlemrev	euqif	olos	o	odot	euQ	.ier	od	ohnimac	olep	rahlapse	es	arap	misemrac	satehlap	ed	osip	mu	,ogerpme	ues	o	a§Ãeuqse	o£ÃN	!pU	,sdnoB	,oH	.yorT	uoetosip	euq	©Ãp	o	,ier	ednarg	,©Ãp	ues	od	ocra	©Ãp	on	o£Ãn	etnalp
,otnatne	oN	;otla	orrac	etsed	,adaoroc	air³Ãlg	e	roma	ed	a§Ãebac	³Ã	,etnomsed	aroga	E	!odassap	opmet	ed	somerfos	ªÃcov	e	ue	etnematreC	.¡Ãritnesser	so	sueD	muhneN	.etnemavon	asac	me	ol-	¡Ãtnemirpmuc	arap	sarvalap	sahnim	o£Ãs	sassE	!aiedac	reuqlauq	ed	odatrebil	res	ecod	euQ	...	otrom	otresed	mu	me	adip¡Ãr	aug¡Ã	ed	arevamirP	;sadiguf
o£Ãs	sedatsepmet	odnauq	otinob	siam	enihsnuS	;sodagarfuan	snemoh	rop	satsiv	marof	o£Ãn	sarret	O	;odicehlevne	iap	mu	arap	orietlos	ohlif	Ã	;etnenopmi	o£Ãlas	mu	ed	ralip	etrof	mu	³Ã	,anÃur	an	ahlaf	o£Ãn	euq	azetrec	moc	,yatseroF	³Ã	,orbod	od	aigiv	³Ã	:rohneS	uem	otnemirpmuc	,ervil	amla	an	e	eugertne	essertse	o	lauq	o	odot	eD	.imrod	euq	me
opmet	o	etnarud	sotium	,sodaremolga	,sodirrav	serorret	rop	uortsom	em	e	,ahlatab	ed	otirg	mu	omoc	,otiuqsom	mu	ed	odibmuz	o	,iehnos	ue	E	.atsopser	moc	erpmes	rop	mavavresbo	et	euq	loraf	ed	solip	so	rarap	mes	odnarohc	,ailÃgiv	ed	setneod	o£Ãtse	sohlo	suem	sO	.adavired	o£Ãn	a	uoxied	amirg¡Ãl	amuhneN	;arevamirp	an	aroga	sotrom	o£Ãtse	rod
ahnim	ad	sosoutsepmet	soir	sohlev	so	,mim	arap	saM	.elen	avatse	olod	muhnen	azetrec	moc	e	,ele	uolaf	o£ÃtnE	.sodÃac	so	razerpsed	arap	,erpmes	snemoh	sod	romuh	o	Ã	.ohlesnoc	o	raburred	eved	edleber	o£Ãditlum	a	es	,iuqa	osson	o	e	sezev	saud	ed	ogirep	oirp³Ãrp	ues	o	ratirri	Queen,	they	had	spoken	these	honours.	For	the	rest,	I	say,	I	try	not	to
get	soft	in	a	woman’s	way;	Cry	not	thy	praise	to	me	wide-mouthed,	nor	hurled	hurled	olep	adinifed	,noilI	ed	soruoset	sod	adihlocse	rolf	a	e	oimªÃrp	o	©Ã	alE	.edatnov	airp³Ãrp	aus	rop	ovarcse	©Ã	arreug	ed	ovarcse	muhnen	sioP	.osoidrociresim	rodatsiuqnoc	o	,egnol	ed	ama	e	,ªÃv	sueD	ed	ohlo	O	.azelitneg	adot	moc	a-	ednet	.etneicifus	o	setsed	saM
.atarp	moc	etnatsid	ram	me	mararpmoc	sosohlivaram	soturf	so	e	,omsem	od	ohlugro	o	missa	odnagartse	,ahnim	ad	asac	a	ra§Ãidrepsed	o£Ãn	mim	ed	atsog	aroga	sioP	].sotapas	sues	marramased	setnedneta	sO[	!egnol	ed	mim	erbos	oda§Ãnal	ajes	,ari	ed	ohlo	muhnen	edecnoc	o£Ãn	sueD	ed	ram	od	sahlivaram	saus	odna	otnauqne	e	osip	euq	me
sodalucniv	sovarcse	sesse	em-	etloS	!odip¡ÃR	!essid	ªÃcov	omoc	ajes	...	res	eved	,rasicerp	ue	es	,meB	.nonemagA	!air³Ãtiv	a	©Ã	redec	ed	edatnov	aob	moC	!atiehloC	.artsenmetylC	?ratse	eved	rodatsiuqnoc	uem	,arreug	atsen	,o£ÃtnE	.nonemagA	,a§Ãarg	a	otaf	ed	©Ã	,zudorp	rodatsiuqnoc	ednarg	mu	odnauQ	.artsenmetylC	.raredil	arap	a§Ãrofse	es
rehlum	amu	odnauq	a§Ãarg	mes	©Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.nonemagA	.somit³Ã	res	memet	,ajevni	a	emet	euQ	.artsenmetylC	.ohnartse	osep	mu	met	ovop	mu	ed	oirºÃmrum	O	.nonemagA	!snemoh	sod	sgnillivaC	so	moc	epucoerp	es	o£Ãn	,rohneS	.artsenmetylC	!o£Ãtne	sodaetosip	maires	sodahlerg	ed	sajol	,hO	.nonemagA	?airetsba	es	ele	:uosnep	,rodatsiuqnoc	o
,MAIRP	.artsenmetylC	.oralc	e	oxif	,otis³Ãporp	uem	ielaf	uE	!etneicifus	O	.nonemagA	?otief	ogirep	ednarg	mu	me	otov	mu	iof	ossI	.artsenmetylC	.¡Ãrecerapased	men	,ralicav	ed	es-	euqifitrec	,edatnov	ahniM	.nonemagA	...	edatnov	aut	a	artnoc	aroga	,aroga	sam	,em-	agiD	.artsenmetylC	.etneod	omet	o£Ãn	,ieraf	erpmes	ue	,zif	ue	aid	etsen	omoc	,es	E
;ajes	missa	euQ	.erroc	!sosrevid	macot	semon	so	...	sodahcnam	sortuo	e	s©Ãp	so	arap	setepaT	.sueD	o£Ãn	,memoh	omoc	saM	;etnematrec	,adarnoh	ajes	adartse	ahnim	euQ	.elen	ogirep	revah	otemorp	uE	...	azeleb	ed	azeleb	asse	erbos	sedur	s©Ãp	so	ranoisserp	latrom	memoh	o	arap	e	;o£Ã§Ãaroda	lat	met	euq	sueD	Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.levÃsivni	ari	a	radroca
arap	,ohnimac	uem	odnahlapse	serodecnev	setnenet	moc	,adnia	meN	.orabr¡Ãb	ier	mugla	a	otnauq	,oxiab	arap	gift	to	follow	me.	Now,	therefore,	seeing	that	I	am	restrained	by	you	and	feel	your	will,	I	walk	in	the	guise	of	conqueror	under	my	port,	trampling	crimson	dyes	of	the	sea.	[As	he	dismantles	and	µand	the	pÃ	©s	on	the	tapestries	of	the	women
of	the	Clytemnestra,	women	are	again	their	cry	for	triumph.	The	people	bend	or	kneel	when	it	passes.]	Clytemnestra.	Is	there	the	sea-your	caves	that	drain?	And	³,	on	the	right,	have	our	fill.	Your	house,	King,	knows	no	passage,	no	lack	of	anything.	What	a	trampling	of	rich	laughter,	the	cry	sounded	so	in	the	hills	of	prophecy,	I	would	have	promised
these	years,	as	a	preaching	to	pay	for	this	dear	life	in	danger	far	away!	Where	the	root	is,	the	leaf	soon	arrives	to	clothe	a	house	and	spread	its	leafy	benong	against	the	burning	star;	And	that	comes,	you,	in	the	middle	of	the	fireplace	of	your	house,	oh,	the	heat	in	winter	jumps	to	your	sign.	And	when	the	sight	of	God	melts	with	wine	the	green	grape,
in	that	house	I	will	fall	where	the	true	man,	the	master,	walks	his	salt.	Zeus,	Zeus!	True	Master,	may	my	prayers	µ	true!	And,	oh,	don't	forget	what	you	don't	want	to	do!	[She	follows	Agamemnon	in	love.	The	king	and	queen	retreats	come	in	honor	of	them.	Cassandra	remains.]	Ref.	What	Is	It	Always,	[Strophe	1.	A	Cold	Terror		The	door	of	this	presaged
chest,	how	does	death	hover?	While	an	uncovered,	undesired	music	by	some	inner	prophet	sings,	it	speaks	the	secret	in	his	mind;	And	I	cast	it	out	of	my	blood	like	a	dream	not	understood,	no	sweet-talking	courage	now	sits	the	dearly	bow	of	my	heart.	However,	I	know	that	several	days,	like	sand,	there	was	ancient	wax	from	the	day	that	those	coast
bow	cables	razed	and	line	in	line	from	pÃ©	to	Ilion,	as	Long	Galleys	took	the	brine	[Antistrophe	1.	and	in	the	port	my	³first	eye	looks	â¬	â	Again	they	lie;	Yet	that	hung	ray	music	still	whispers	words	of	sickness,	Ã¢	â¬	Ã¢	â¬	â¢	â©	the	soul	of	me	Some	fan	of	sadness,	crying	for	things	that	die.	Nor	awakens	in	my	sense	the	dear	trust	of	hope;	Through
this	meat	that	moans	inside,	and	these	bones	that	know	of	sin,	this	heart	hallowed	in	the	flood	of	a	whirlwind	that	is	destiny,	certainly	these	do	not	lie.	Still	deep	under	the	hope	my	prayer	runs,	all	die	like	dreams,	and	crawl	to	the	unthinking	and	undone.	Woe	to	those	who	do	not	fear	fate!	It	is	the	ship	that	advances,	sweeps	the	reef	below;	Those	who
fear	and	relieve	the	weight,	throw,	snatch	the	riches.	â	€	œLe,	when	the	star	hunger	near,	a	good	gift	from	Zeus	again	from	the	grooves	of	a	year	ends	the	hungry	pain;	[Antistrophe	2.	â	€	œBut	since	the	blood	of	death	is	black,	black	and	dripping	in	a	dead	man,	Alack!	By	wizard	or	singing	who	will	get	him	back?	â	€	œA	there	was	an	antiquity	that
showed	man	the	way	of	death	for	the	day;	But	Zeus,	lifting	his	rod,	did	not	spare,	when	he	ordered	him	to	stay.	â	€	œSalt	that	each	condemnation	of	God	has	for	other	condemnation	its	cross	path,	which	no	one	can	rule	alone,	in	a	moan-grove	speech	Forth	had	all	this	passion,	now	murmuring	hidden	If,	full	of	pain,	and	never	waiting	for	a	clear	thread
to	untie	the	tangle	of	my	soul,	a	heart	of	burning	stroke.	[Suddenly	Clytempnestra	appears	stopped	on	the	portal.]	Clytemnestra.	You	in	the	same	way,	come	inside!	I	speak	your	name,	Cassandra;	[Cassandra	trembles,	but	still	look	in	front	of	her,	as	if	not	heard	Clytemnestra.]	Seeing	the	gods,	how	irritated	by	them?	at.	™	ª	the	™	ª	the	As	once
Alcm ÅnaÃ				Âs	been	sold,	he	was	patient,	though	he	did	not	like	the	slaves	And	what's	more,	if	Fate	should	bring	you	to	this	stress,	Praise	be	to	God,	you	come	to	a	House	of	high	reporting	and	wealth	long	ago.	The	baser	type,	which	have	reaped	some	sudden	unforeseen	crop,	are	always	raw	©is	for	their	slaves,	and	mean	In	measure.	Â	We	will	give
what	Â.	[CASSANDRA	A©	silent.]	LÃDER.	For	you	she	speaks,	and	waits...Â	clear	and	true	words!	Oh,	the	disgrace	is	around	you	like	a	net;	Surrender,	if	you	can	Believe	you	still	can't.	CLITEMNESTRA.	Unless	this	wandering	waitress	is	a	Voice	like	a	swallow,	with	an	unknown	Language	and	Brahbara,	she	can	read	my	intention.	I	use	words	and	I	ask
her	for	her	consent.	.	Oh,	come	on!	Its	better,	because	the	world	is	today.	Leave	this	carriage	of	high	thrones,	and	obey!	CLITEMNESTRA.	How	long	do	I	have	to	wait	in	PortÃ?	Even	now	the	beasts	of	the	HÃ	©stia	consecrate	Waiting	for	the	fire	of	the	medium,	for	I	have	forged	this	high	fulfillment	for	which	no	man	thought.	Therefore,	if	Â	Â	your
pleasure	in	obeying	the	Aught	of	my	will,	prithee,	no	longer	delay!	If,	dead	feeling,	you	don't	understand..	...Not	with	speech,	but	with	brute	hand!	[To	the	Leader	of	the	CHOIR.]	WOOL DER.	The	strange	maid	needs	a	rare	intÃ	©rprete.	She's	shaking	like	a	wild	beast	in	a	pool.	CLYTEMNESTRA.	ÂÂGod,	she's	crazy,	and	she	only	hears	her	³	Madness!	A
slave,	her	entire	cityÂdestroys,	She	needs	to	skin	her	crust,	until	this	freight	is	foamed	in	blood	and	bitter	sweat.	I	lose	no	more	words,	therefore,	to	be	challenged.	[She	goes	back	inside	the	Pal.]	LÃDER.	I	pity	you,	I'm	not	sore,	I'm	not	proud	of	myself...	ÂÂCome,	take	it	apart!	Bend	to	the	blow	Fate	µ	over	³,	and	learn	to	feel	your	yoke.	[He	µand	the
hand	gently	on	the	shoulder	of	CASSANDRAÂ	ÂS.]	CASSANDRA	(groaning	to	herself).	OtotoiÂ	Dreams.	Dreams.	Apollo!	SECOND	ELDERER.	Why	are	you	now	for	Apollos?	It	is	written,	He	does	not	love	pain	or	lend	ears	to	it.	CASSANDRA.	CASSANDRA.	Â	™	¦	dreamsâ	€	dreams.	Apollo.	Apollo!	Dar.	Still	for	that	god	she	makes	her	cry	crying	who	has
no	place	where	men	are	sad,	or	die.	Cassandra.	Apollo,	Apollo!	Light	of	the	paths	of	men!	My	enemy!	Did	you	enlighten	me	again?	According	to	an	elder.	As?	Will	she	prophesy	over	her	own	pains?	This	power	remains	when	everything	is	gone!	Cassandra.	Apollo,	Apollo!	Light	of	all	that	is!	My	enemy!	Where	did	you	take	me?	"What	a	home	is	this?	.	No,
no.	This	is	the	house	that	God	hates.	There	are	many	things	that	know	his	secret;	sore	things	and	mothers;	murders	and	strangling	death.	Some	splashes.	According	to	an	elder.	The	strange	maid	seems,	like	a	blood	core	for	blood	...	and	â	Â	Â	”and	what	she	looks	for	can	be	found!	Cassandra.	where	they	carry.	The	crying	of	small	children	¢	â	€	™	™	¦
near	the	gate:	crying	for	bleeding	wounds:	and	the	smell	of	baked	meat	your	father	ate.	recognizing	your	vision	and	repeling).	The	Word	of	Your	Much	Power	had	come	to	our	ear	for	a	long	time.	But	we	don't	need	prophets	here.	Cassandra.	Ah,	ah!	What	would	they	do?	A	great	sin	conspires	in	the	house	on	this	day;	very	strong	for	the	fi	©	is,	of
medicine	€	and	aid	remains	far	away.	Dar.	This	warning	I	can	not	read,	although	I	knew	that	other	tale.	Makes	the	city	pass.	Cassandra.	“Woman,	you!	The	Lord	who	lay	with	you!	Go	away	with	water	and	€	..	comes	soaked.	A	mother	...	â	€	Â	€.	Another	mother	......................................	..................................................	..................................................
..................................................	..................................................	.	I	still	see.	These	puzzles,	pierced	with	blind	pressure	sparkles,	but	,otnemajerdepa	,otnemajerdepa	olep	arohc	E	atirg	,mis	,et-argela	,satsogseD	sezoV	ed	o£ÃditluM	Ã	Âmeb	¡ÃtsE	.ele	erbos	eugnas	ues	od	edatem	E	Âele	moc	¡Ãtse	euq	aleuqa	,o£ÃN	.onrefnI	od	eder	ed	ocuop	mu	Âeder
amU	.oralc	es-ranrot	a	¡Ãtse	;¡Ãtse	ÃA	?©Ã	euq	O	!ha	,hA	.ARDNASSAC	.etnem	a	,rod	ed	snegram	rop	,otnemal	ed	oir	mu	rop	,arogA	;etrof	ieuqif	e	adama	ieuqif	e	megram	aut	a	erbos	ieuqot	,opmet	otium	¡Ãh	,otium	¡ÃH	!maibeb	siap	suem	euq	aug¡Ã	a	,rednamacS	aug¡Ã	a	arap	etnemzilefnI	!ovop	ues	od	enab	a	,siraP	ed	ojieb	o	,ojieb	o	arap
,etnemzilefnI	.ARDNASSAC	?oguT	ed	otresed	olep	ocitsÃm	ohnimac	on	,it	rop	uocram	meuQ	?atla	acisºÃm	moc	livE	tnelB	ed	odnemeg	,aidolem	ed	amrof	me	rorret	ed	etnajetal	assE	?lev¡Ãozar	©Ã	aitsºÃgna	asse	,sueD	ed	o£Ã§Ãaripser	an	avatsarra	es	edno	ed	,odigrus	¡Ãtse	edno	eD	.o£Ãicna	odnugeS	.adaziredner	anim¢Ãl	a	e	adagsar	enrac	ajes	ajras
a	-	mim	arap	...	amirg¡Ãl	uo	rod	mes	,lic¡Ãf	essap	mu	e	,zef	sueD	ues	rop	saicam	sasA	!oralc	o£Ãt	,ecod	o£Ãt	,odnatnac	orass¡Ãp	zilef	,hO	.ARDNASSAC	.elagnithgiN	oa	atlov	ed	ohlif	ues	atnac	euq	©ÃtA	Ã	,sulyti	,sulytiÅ	¬â	¢Ã	,siam	rarohc	rop	emof	,erpmes	odnarohc	,euq	odirolod	o£Ãt	o£Ã§Ãaroc	eleuqa	,asa	ed	zov	aleuqa	omoc	,rarohc	ohnartse
oirp³Ãrp	uet	siop	,megavles	otirÃpse	met	ªÃcov	,sueD	ed	orpos	on	odagerrac	s©Ã	uT	.REDÃL	?rerrom	arap	sanepa	,rerroM	...	ogitnoc	riv	oved	euq	roP	?ragul	etse	©Ã	euq	O	!hA	...	mim	rop	orohC	.sele	ertne	aug¡Ã	omoc	omarred	,ue	©Ã	,miS	...	!atrom	rehlum	erboP	!rehlum	erboP	.ARDNASSAC	.odem	moc	edadinamuh	a	raxied	arap	,o£Ã§Ãilfa	ed	oic-
Ãfo	mu	,sarvalap	ed	megalecet	amu	sam	©Ã	¬â	¬â	¢Ã	?oxulf	o	arap	orucse	od	amic	arap	zef	¡Ãj	tfarcreeS	mob	ed	arevamirp	euQ	.sarussevart	ed	so§Ãitief	snugla	euq	ohca	saM	;ue	uos	soluc¡Ãro	ed	eterpr©Ãtni	ednarg	muhneN	.REDÃL	!o£Ã§Ãiart	e	ohnab	on	eugnas	...	selpmis	olaf	uE	.ohlesnoca	et	uE	.aug¡Ã		Ã	oiem	me	eromr¡Ãm	ed	oiehc	,iac	ele	e
,eplog	mu	e	oterp	erfihc	mU	;ajev	,otnemavart	ed	odahnarame	mU	!megavles	oruot	od	oriehnapmoc	ues	ahnetnaM	!rahlO	!ehlo	,hA	.ARDNASSAC	.odip¡Ãr	o£Ãt	©Ã	oinºÃtrofni	O	.metrap	adiv	ad	soiar	somitlºÃ	so	euq	adidem		Ã	rerrom	arap	o£Ã§Ãaroc	oa	atsarra	es	euq	,o£Ãrfa§Ãa	ed	adeuq	e	etneod	aleuqa	itnes	,otiep	uem	od	odnuf	on	E	.o£Ãn	ue	omoc
sarvalaP	?oletsac	esse	artnoc	etneuq	ratse	arap	ªÃcov	ed	mamahc	airºÃf	ad	sezov	sa	euq	O	.o£Ãicna	odnugeS	!ocnele	o	araP	I’m	going	to	make	my	music.	LEADER.	How	to	say	you?	Very	clear,	that	sick	word	you	laid	over	your	mouth!	A	baby	could	read	you	plainly.	It’s	stabbed	inside	me	like	a	snake	snake	The	emotional	and	bitter	music	of	your	pain:	I
wonder	how	I	am.	CASSANDRA.	Unfortunately	for	work,	the	work	of	a	city,	used	until	death!	Woe	to	my	fathers	worshipping	before	the	citadel,	the	flocks	that	bleed	and	the	turmoil	of	their	breath!	Â	But	no	help	from	them	came	to	save	the	Trojan	Towers	from	falling	while	they	are	And	I	on	earth	must	burn,	my	heart	in	flames.	SECOND	ELDERO.
Dark	over	dark,	sinister	new	words	of	sick!	Of	course	it	has	swept	you	something,	crush,	which	makes	you	bleedAnd	in	the	torment	of	your	sightDon't	sing	These	heady	deaths...	yet,	His	end	I	can't	read!	CASSANDRA.	[Through	an	effort,	she	regains	the	gift	of	herself,	and	speaks	directly	to	the	Leader.]	Before	God,	my	marriage	will	not	hide	with	you
in	your	eyes,	like	a	recÃ	©m-married	bride!	A	bright	wind	outside	this	darkness	must	blow,	Piercing	the	dawn,	growing	as	great	waves	grow,	To	burst	in	the	heart	of	the	sunrise	â¦	stronger	than	this	poor	pain	of	mine.	I	will	not	martyr	With	the	mists	my	wisdom.	Be	close	to	me	as	I	go,	following	things	long	ago,	and	bear	witness.	To	this	roof,	there
clings	Music	on	it,	like	a	chorus	that	sings	One-voices,	but	not	well-sounding,	for	not	good	The	words	are.	Bahids,	Bedos,	and	with	blood,	to	make	them	dare	more,	a	revealing	defeat	I	am	in	the	rooms,	which	no	man	shall	expel,	from	Sister	Fans.	And	they	weave	to	the	can,	Haunting	the	House,	their	first	blind	act	of	wrong,	Spurning	in	turn	that	the
bed	of	KingÂÂ	Âs	profrate,	Defield,	who	paid	a	brotherÂ			ÂÂ	Failed	or	hit,	my	arrow?	I	am	a	poor	dreamer,	who	begs	and	babbles		door?	I	have	first	given	your	oath	in	testimony,	that	I	know	of	this	great	dreadful	dreadful	sin	committed	long	ago.	OLDER.	And	how	should	my	oath,	though	bravely	sworn,	appease	you?	Yet	I	wonder	that	a	born	far	away
the	seas,	of	alien	speech,	must	fall	as	fit,	as	if	she	had	lived	here	and	seen	everything.	CASSANDRA.	The	Seer	Apollo	also	made	me	see.	ELDER	(in	low	voice).	Is	the	heart	of	God	pierced?	perforated?	nerdlihc	fo	tsaef	naetseyht	eht	.rees	a	ethin	ei	ert	oot	gnidnats	ereh	dna	,Sgniht	ROf	Worros	tlaf	nos	oot	uoht	no	dna	,Eya	;eya	llahs	eb	tsum	hcihw	hcihw
hcihw	.eno	lla	sitââ€TMs	?	!ekas	sngivigsknaht	sngif	dna	.Kaerb	htod	eht	and	elttab	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	hself	nwo	reh	no	yrc	htod	,gnigar-doolb	lleh	fo	rehtom	,EID	DNA	keirhs	srolias	erehw	,ellyks	,enebsihpma	tepres	emos	?peerc	htper	dâ	̈ãƒgnafhww	Â¦â€	Ã¢	?nam	dâ	̈ãƒmra	̈Ã	ANC	DNAâ€TMs	DNA,	yals	a	yals	a	yals	a	yals	a
yals	a	ni.	€Ã¢flow-ehs	siht	ton	eh	swonk	,Noili	fo	kcerw	eht	no	relpmart	dna	spihs	fo	dna	,ho	.â¦â€Ã¢kcen	ym	tuoba	delian	eht	.Eya	?retsam	â¦â€	¢	RETSAM-AW	ym	fo	llah	hgih	eht	gihctawn	,rial	sih	ni	htekrul	tub	llik	ot	htrof	Ton	seog	hcihw	,	egar	â€Ã¢noil	a,llits	htedoorb	ecnaegnev	,Ey	nraw	i	,doolb	rieht	knard	rehtaf	rieht	dna	!yrac	ot	daol	elbirroh	a
tahw	,ho	.â€Ã¢strap	drawni	dna	;ti	ees	I	.Hself	,aey	.sevlesmeht	si	ti	kniht	i	:taem	dekab	raeb	yeht	sdnah	rieht	ni	dna	â¦â€Ã¢	derredrum	,mees	yeht	nerdlihc	.deevol	yeht	dnah	a	yb	nials	Â¦â€Ã¢	maerd	a	ni	rehtag	taht	sepahs	ekil	â¦â€TM	,ynoga	,ho	.ardnassc	.ardnassc	.erus	htemees	modsiw	yht	su	yht	,yan	.redle	.Erom	em	leim	.Erom	em	leik	on	â¦¢	nis
taht	retfa	.ardnassac	.ardnassc	.ardnassac	.htap	rieht	lla	elpoep	ym	dewohs	i	ydaerla	.ardnassac	?ycehporp	fo	tfig	eht	ydaerla	.Rednasc	.Saixol	ot	erows	i	.ardnassc	,Nerrdlihc	Fo	gnitteg	eht	ot	emac	ey	.redle	EM	OT	Htaerb	Sih	DNA	,DEDNASSAC	hs	,ha	.redle	.kaeps	ot	FOEHS	TI	DLEH	I	,Saw	desire	desire	for	thee?	CASSANDRA.	..	Away	it	suched



there	is	a	doug	for	embray	mbra,	subɔto	,ubéplome	,	Væ,	Væ,	VAM,	Væ,	VAMA	Quanka	Quada	,	Vötea	Shã	£em.	Aulging	oogant,	ate	Oyã	é	and	mé,	mé,	Quan	)	möto	)	mé	tubé:	Quan	)	Answersobé	Questions,	mɔ-4-Lab	)	Answers	Quany:	See	ende	up	oh	to	the	entalal	nubsior	hut	nacucan	suban	,	suboney	mbépromer	Answers	,	Lem	]	]	]	emples	:	Doeeoy
Alway	continues	in	her	home	,	mætu	mé	mé	móe	,uophe	,	,uo	)	mmeme	,	kabows	Rale	it	by	means	of	him?	Eldhesiate	his	bettttttttt,	A	rudeli	salrr	,	Goplom	,	Goplome	,	Goplome	lame	malm	lame	mberk	name	,	lames	,	Nisdhorh,	Enile	,	Lead	I	edolove	salembalm	mé	kéick:	Quan	)	Answers!	!sh!	.	So	.	Imbayy	from	..	Not	sub)	nighte	it	is	to	take	.	,	NSSS
Don't	give	the	prinks	tuck	cuber	near	Ya,	Visya	dna	,dootsrednu	I	I	Then	comes	he	who	lifts	up	the	lowly	one;	a	branch	in	which	blooms	A	father	avenging	and	the	death	of	a	mother.	Exiled	and	wandering,	from	this	pitiful	land,	One	day	He	will	return,	and	put	the	last	crown	on	these	sins	that	have	His	house	oppressed.	For	behold,	there	is	a	great	oath
sworn	by	God,	the	rolled	face	of	His	father	would	lead	him	home.	Why	should	I	mourn?	Why	pity	these	men?	I	who	saw	the	city	of	Ilion	pass	by	when	it	passed;	and	those	who	cast	it	down	will	thus	have	their	end,	as	God	gives	right	judgment.	I’ll	drink	my	cup.	I	will	endure	to	die.	Â	Â	Â	Gates,	Gates	of	Death,	all	hail!	Just	pray	to	God	the	blow	is	true!
Pray	to	God,	without	agony,	with	the	blood	flowingRight	to	the	friendly	death,	these	eyes	can	close!	LEADER.	O	woman,	full	of	sorrows,	great	wisdom,	thy	word	is	long	anguish;	But	knowing	your	condemnation,	why	walk	with	clear	eyes,	like	a	beast	blinded	by	God,	to	sacrifice?	There	is	no	escape,	friends;	It	will	only	take	you.	LEADER.	Is	the	end	still
not	the	sweetest	day?	The	day	has	come.	Small	profit	now	to	fly.	LEADER.	Through	all	your	afflictions,	Woman,	your	heart	is	high.	#CASSANDRA.	##	Oh!	##	No	one	who	is	happy	hears	this	praise.	LEADER.	Aren’t	the	brave	dead	blessed	in	the	days	after?	“CASSANDRA.”””Oh	Father!	Are	my	brave	brothers,	I	come!	[She	moves	toward	the	House,	but
shrinks	back	trembling.]	LEADER.	What	scares	you?	What	do	you	start	from?	Oh,	faugh!	Faugh!	LEADER.	What	makes	you	this	blind	Horror?	Unless	some	aversion	of	the	mind	–	CASSANDRA.	Death	wandering	from	the	gates,	and	blood	like	rain!	“They	are	the	dumb	animals	that	were	on	the	altar	were	killed.	And	the	vapors	of	a	funeral	home	–	Look
there!	âââ€TM	LEADER.	“Tis	tyrant	incense	clouded	in	the	air.	CASSANDRA	(recovery	again).	So	be	it,	I	will	go	to	that	room	to	mourn	my	death	and	that	of	Agamemnon.	Let	death	be	everything!	Strangers,	I’m	not	that	trembles	before	a	thicket	stirred	by	the	empty	wind.	Witness,	on	that	day,	when	atsE	.rasnep	arap	opmet	someT	.E	REDLE	.aromed
mes	otnemom	mu	©Ã	etsEÂÂ"	..."odnezaf	ajetsE"	,ogid	ue	,odip¡ÃR	.odicerap	ogla	uo	ossi	;miS	.D	REDLE	!agnip	euq	adapse	alep	so-anednoc	e	,artnE	!arvalap	amu	mes	etnemataidemi	artnE	!o£Ãn	,o£ÃN	.C	REDLE	!adamahc	amu	aoS	.ratagser	arap	so£Ãdadic	so	sodot	racovnoC	.otnemagluj	uem	o	sov-uod	uE	.B	REDLE	].etnemasufnoc	metabed	e
,euqohc	o	bos	menºÃer	es	sohleV	sO[	.¦â	Âasioc	amugla	es	mesnep	e	,otrep	meuqiF	Âuemeg	euq	ieR	o	ioF	.atief	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãa	a	euq	ohcA	.REDÃL	.odiref	etnemavon	uotsE	!ortuo	,sueD	,hA	.ZOV	.etnemlatrom	odiref	memoh	mu	ed	otirg	mUÂÂ	,oletsac	oN	!oicnªÃliS	.REDÃL	.otrom	:odiref	uotsE	!asac	an	o£Ã§ÃiarT	!oH	.ZOV	].ortned	ed	onitneper	otirg
mU[	?samirg¡Ãl	ed	anrete	©Ãram	ad	amica	uovel	e	,dlihC	s¢Ã¢ÃenutroF	eled	es-rabag	,evuo	meuq	,etnatsid	latrom	euQ	,sanegÃneila	sona	ed	setrom	sa	eS	,sotrom	so	arap	odnerrom	,m©Ãbmat	ele	eS	;opmet	otium	¡Ãh	odamarred	eugnas	o	arap	eugnas	ed	s©ÃvartA	ri	eved	m©Ãbmat	ele	,otircse	rof	eS	;u©Ãc	od	odapmatse	,asac	arap	atlov	E	rasip
arap	³Ãp	on	noilI	ednarG	mared	sesueD	so	memoh	etse	a	,iuqa	meVÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ã!siam	o£Ãn	iuqa	ahneVÂÂ¢Ã	:odnamalcorP	atrop	a	rarrab	a	,retab	anutroF	a	odnauQ	,¡Ãreverta	es	m©Ãugnin	,asac	ednarg	an	otnoP	odna§Ãaema	soded	moc	snemoh	so	arobmE	,mugla	ragul	me	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ehcne	o£Ãn	E	,atnimaf	asioc	amu	©Ã	anutroF	ednarG	A	.OROC
].asaC	an	artne	alE[	!riac	Â	osohlugro	memoh	reuqlauq	euq	od	etsirt	siam	,hO	Â	.odut	ahcnam	adahlom	ajnopse	amu	ed	euqot	O	axiab	¡Ãtse	adiv	a	odnauq	e	;air³Ãlg	aut	a	adot	Ã	odatnip	oluc¡Ãtepse	mU	!sueda	,snemoh	ed	odnum	Ã	!maratam	euq	avarcse	ad	,asioc	aneuqep	atsed	,asioc	atsed	m©Ãbmat	merbmel	es	sogimini	sueS	so	,otief	rof	rodagniV	Â
Â	ohlabart	o	odnauq	,euq	arap	ozer	etnahlirB	loS	omitlºÃ	etse	A	.rev¡Ãdac	oirp³Ãrp	uem	oÂ	Â	,airid	ue	euq	sicebmi	ed	ocitn¢Ãc	mu	,arvalap	amU	.ARDNASSAC	!ocitsÃm	onitsed	uet	od	anep	ohnet	,etnemzilefnI	.REDÃL	.rerrom	a	setserp	odnatse	omoc	,o£Ã§ÃnªÃb	atse	o§Ãep	uE	:¡Ãritnem	oxiab	odalasaca	lam	memoh	o	arap	memoh	o	E	,¡Ãragap	Â	adiv
aÂrehlum	atse	arap	They	planned	some	scheme	to	make	the	enslavement	of	the	land.	ELDER	F.	Yes,	while	we’re	here!	They	do	not	think	of	prolonging,	and	The	Brage	of	the	Sword	does	not	sleep!	Elder	G.	I	don't	have	advice.	I	can't	talk.	Oh,	let	him	advise	who	can	break	a	blow!	It's	elderly	h.	I	say	how	this	man	says.	I	do	not	trust	words	to	resurrect	a
dead	man	from	the	p³.	Old	I.	How	do	you	mean?	Drag	our	poor	lives,	and	shrink	for	these	profanity	of	the	earth?	Elder	J.	Nay,	â	€	œThome!	Better	effort	and	die!	Death	is	a	more	fancil	condemnation	than	slavery.	Elder	K.	We	heard	a	sound	of	moans,	not	clear,	how	do	we	know	that	€	œYou	sights?	â	€	œWhat	was	anyone	dead?	Elder	L.	Oh,	let's	find
out	the	truth	before	we	become	so	passionate!	Conclude	is	not	knowing.	Dar.	Enter,	therefore!	â	€	œThis	is	the	advice	that	you	all	bring,	and	learned	for	sure,	as	it	is	with	the	king.	[They	crowded	themselves	in	the	gateway,	as	if	to	form	an	entrance,	when	the	big	door	opens,	revealing	Clytemnestra,	which	is	ax	in	the	way	over	the	cadan	of
Agamemnon	and	Cassandra.	Agamemnon's	body	is	wrapped	in	a	rich	Carmesim	web.	There	are	blood	in	the	eyebrow	of	Clytemnestra,	and	she	speaks	of	wild	triumph.]	Clytemnestra.	Oh,	enough	lies	and	more	today	I	said	that	now	I	am	ashamed	to	deny	it.	As	a	woman	should	work,	to	the	end,	hate	a	damn	hatred,	pretended	a	friend;	How	do	you
accumulate	a	loss	around	it,	so	high,	too	high	to	jump,	saved	by	lies?	For	me	this	time	has	been	dreamed	of	a	long	time;	An	old	thing.	â	€	œIt	was	very	slow	to	arrive,	but	arrived.	And	here	I	am	where	I	hit,	with	all	the	action	I	planned	done!	â	€	œThi	so	forged	€,	what	boots	he	deny?	â	€	œThe	man	could	not	keep	or	fly.	An	intermanial	web,	as	for	some
tied	fisherman,	a	deadly	abundance	of	cloak,	I	threw	it	all	around	him,	and	struck	twice;	and	with	two	shouts	members	of	him	turned	water	and	broke;	And	as	he	finds	himself	I	launched	my	third	blow	inside,	a	good	time	for	Zeus	of	Hell,	which	holds	his	And,	panting,	blood	gushed	like	a	dark	spray	That	sneezed,	it	came,	a	salty	and	deadly	dew;	Sweet,
sweet	as	God's	dear	God	I've	already	blown	a	dry	field,	the	day	the	sprouts	are	born!	...	what	things	are	like	this,	born	councilors,	start	with	joy,	if	joy.	For	me,	I	glory.	Ah,	if	this	can	be	so	thankful	for	the	offer	of	grace	to	pour,	in	that	dead	man	it	was	just,	yes,	just	and	much	more,	that	he	filled	the	face	of	the	house	with	cursed	µ,	and	here	he	is
throttled	to	the	lees!	.	We're	surprised	at	your	speech.	To	throw,	wild	mouth!	So	much	Vaunt	about	your	murdered	king!	Clytemnestra.	Would	mine	scare	me,	like	a	woman	with	no	way?	Lo,	this	chest	does	not	treat.	And	though	you	do	not	know,	I	say	to	you	...	I	curse	myself	as	you	do,	or	I	will	bless	you:	A¢	â¬	Ã¢	â¬	â¬	Ã©	all	...	that's	agamenon;
That,	my	husband,	killed	by	my	right	hand,	a	blow	struck	by	a	just	arts.	Yeah,	it's	like	that.	CHORUS.	Woman,	that	evil	tree,	that	cultivated	poison	of	the	soil	or	draft	of	the	sea	path		Drift	to	your	lips	he	found,	making	them	wear	your	heart	of	anger,	yes,	in	µ	burning	when	their	³	people	pray?	You	cut,	you	don't	back	off;	And	one	thing	went	away,	a
thing	of	³	and	a	rejection!	Clytemnestra.	Yes,	now,	to	me,	you	your	words	of	fate;	ExIlio	of	Argos	and	the	³	of	the	people	forever!	Against	him,	no	word	was	wept,	when,	not,	like	a	beast	who	died,	with	abundant	flocks	of	his	ample	gift	he	killed	his	son,	my	love,	my	flower	of	pain,	Ã¢	â¬	...		God,	as	magic	to	the	winds	of	Tricia!	Why	was	he	not	made	a
man	of	his	place,	to	purge	the	blood	that	stained	him?	...	When	I	am	my,	oh,	then	you	are	not	a	judge	indeed!	But	threaten	your	fill.	I	am	ready	and	I	am	pleased;	If	your	hand	didn't	hit	my	hand,	you	didn't	regulate	anymore.	If	God's	decree	is	more,	your	reading	will	be	learned,	though	late.	CHORUS.	Thy	thought,	I	am	very	proud;	Your	breath	is	the
breath	of	the	despiser;	Is	not	madness	high	in	your	heart,	to	be	overcome	with	death?	Yes,	and	from	your	eyebrow,	a	wet	blood	star	burns!	Oh,	Doom	I'll	have	her	day,	the	last	friend	kicked	out,	when	you	lie	the	answer	and	one	by	a	stab	returns!	CLYTEMNESTRA.	And	hear	what	the	gods	of	the	oath	gather	beside	me!	For	the	Revenge	of	my	now
satisfied	dead	son,	for	the	Mortal	Blindness,	for	all	the	Powers	of	Hell	that	Hate,	to	whom	he	fell	in	sacrifice,	My	Hope	will	not	walk	in	the	house	of	Fear,	While	in	my	heart	a	fire	still	burns	clear,	A	lover,	an	Aigisthos,	as	of	old!	What	shall	I	fear,	when	I	fall	here	I	have	This	enemy,	this	mocker	of	his	wife,	this	toy	And	fool	of	every	Crisia	under	Troy;	And
there,	along	with	his	soothsayer	and	slave,	His	singing	bedmate,	his	valiant	leman,	Who	rubbed	the	benches	of	the	galleys	beside	him.	But,	oh,	they	had	their	guerdon	when	they	died!	For	he	lies	like	this,	and	she,	the	path	of	the	wild	swan,	has	stepped	on	his	last	long	and	tearful	roundabout,	And	lies,	his	mistress,	the	chief	ravishtFor	the	comfort	of
his	bed	and	my	deep	disdain.	(Some	Elders.)	Would	God,	suddenlyWithout	great	agony,No	long	sick	watch	to	keep,My	hour	would	come	to	me,My	hour,	and	presentlyBring	forth	the	eternal,	the	unawakened	sleep,Now	that	my	Shepherd,	the	One	Whose	love	cared	for	me,	lies	in	the	depths!	OTHER.	Because	of	the	woman,	he	endured	and	fought	well,
And	by	the	hand	of	a	woman,	he	fell.	OTHER	OTHERS.	What	have	you	done,	O	Helena	blind	with	brains,	the	face	that	killed	the	souls	on	the	plain	of	Ilion,	a	face,	a	face,	and	many	thousands	of	dead?	The	hatred	of	yesteryear	that	lay	in	this	castle,Built	in	luxury,	one	day	bad	husband,	blossomed	for	thee	a	perfect	flower	again	And	forgotten,	an	old	and
fiery	stain	never	to	pass.	CLYTEMNESTRA.	No,	do	not	pray	for	the	hour	of	death,	being	judged	Much	sorrowed	under	these	blows	Nor	do	you	turn	your	wrath	upon	Helena,	The	Killer	of	Men,	the	face	that	destroyed	His	thousand	souls	of	Danann,	and	caused	a	great	wound	that	no	leech	can	close.	’Daemon,	whose	heel	is	fixed	upon	the	House	and	the
two	relatives	of	the	upper	Tantalidae,	A	heavy	as	fate,	Thou	wieldest	through	the	sin	of	the	woman,	piercing	the	heart	of	me!	“Like	a	raven	full	of	hatred	He	put	his	claw	on	the	dead,	He	lame	lame	Âorref	O	,air¡Ãtilos	etrom	a	e	oicÃfo	od	o£Ã§Ãiurtsed	A	,livres	aritnem	atse	rop	,Â	Â	,ue	Â	.adiv	aut	a	ra§Ãidrepsed	a	ajus	etrom	an	,ahnara	ad	asioc	atsed
aiet	an	odahnapA	?rezid	oved	arvalap	euq	,rarohc	oved	omoC	!ieR	uem	,ieR	ueM	!azetsirt	,azetsirt	,hA	.SOMATNEMAL	.adagsar	a§Ãnairc	aD	adalegnoc	ahcnam	ahlev	a	aug¡Ã	omoc	raval	E	,etnemavon	zap	aus	riurtsnoc	arap	,eugnas	siam	,eugnas	roP	megavles	odnaplapa	,iac	ohlemrev	roda§ÃaC	oNÂ	Â¢Ã	.it	moc	odahlabart	ret	edop	rodagniV	O	ogitna
odacep	od	sazednuforp	sad	adniA	,res	edop	o£ÃN	?rairolgnav	a	severta	et	augnÃl	euq	,iuqa	etneconi	s©Ã	ut	euQÂÂ	.o£ÃrfeR	...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................sÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â	ÂnonmemagA	ed	ahniar	a	©Ã	atse	euq	esnep	o£Ãn	e	,ahlo
,o£ÃN	?arbo	ahnim	iof	o£Ã§Ãa	atse	euq	satirg	adnia	E	.ARTSENMETILC	!matam	euq	so£Ãm	sa	e	semug	siod	ed	orref	O	,air¡Ãtilos	etrom	ad	e	oicÃfo	od	a§Ãargsed	A	,livres	aritnem	atse	rop	,em-iaÂiaÂ	Â	,ue	Â	!adiv	aut	a	ajus	etrom	an	,ahnara	ed	asioc	atsed	aiet	an	odahnapA	?rezid	oved	arvalap	euq	,rarohc	oved	omoC	!ieR	uem	,ieR	ueM	!azetsirt
,azetsirt	,hA	].asaC	ad	ortned	uinuer	es	sodatulne	ed	odnab	mU[	?sohlesnoc	sazerbop¢ÃnevaeH	otla	rop	mev	saM	sasioc	sassed	euq	O	;odirpmuc	©Ã	elE	mes	mif	muhneN	,riac	ed	ecnahc	adac	,arvalaP	auS	roP	;sodot	ed	asuaC	e	sodot	ed	roda§ÃaCÂ	Â	Â	Â	Â	Â"!lev¡Ãicasni	e	sogirep	sodalosed	ed	somatnoc	euq	ongilam	otnoc	mu	,etnemzilefni	,mim	ed	iA
:eadilatnaT	sogitna	sod	onitsed	o	aiug	euq	nomeaD	O	,elE	,aviar	aus	adasep	E	,ednarg	otium	©Ã	elE	,edadrev	aNÂÂ"	.OROC	...odatnemua	e	odicsan	eugnas	rop	...enrac	ad	rod	a	©Ã	eleD	;adigrogne-irt	ari	a	,o£Ãlas	etse	arbmossa	euq	nomeaD	OÂ	Â...ohnimac	ues	o	uortnocne	otnemasnep	uet	o	E	ÂÂalac	,miS	!elE	rop	iamahc	,hA	.ARTSENMETILC	!ieL
ehl-amahc	e	,airºÃf	auS	raralced	arap	o£Ã§Ãnac	And	the	moms	that	kill!	Clytemnestra.	And	how	much	is	the	condemnation	of	the	of	the	first	planned,	making	the	house	acurst?	And	how	much	is	the	flower,	from	this	torn	root,	iPhigenã´a,	the	unforgivable?	Even	as	the	error	was,	so	is	the	pain:	it	should	not	laugh	at	the	house	of	the	dead,	when	the
count	is	marked;	He	has	but	spoiln	and	paid	the	dam's	dart	again.	CORUS.	I'm	lost;	My	mind	-bogged	mind	does	not	know	or	feel	where	to	fly	or	hide	while	the	house	stagger.	The	rainwater	that	falls	on	the	roof	scares	me,	washing	the	walls;	The	rain	that	falls	bloody.	Will	the	sound	never	slaughter?	LO,	the	next	time	of	destination	shaping	its	revenge
in	new	stones	of	amolar,	for	new	operations	of	ã³dio.	Fighters.	You	had	covered	me,	earth,	the	earth,	or	more	that	I	had	looked	at	my	lord	so	low,	in	the	paste	of	the	silver	circumfer!	What	moms	can	cover	it,	what	a	gaps	can	drain?	It's	not	yours,	the	woman	who	dared	to	kill	him,	you	dare	not	cry	for	him	now,	neither	pray	to	him,	nor	pay	his	soul	the
deep	unworthiness	of	gift	or	prayer	to	forget	your	blow	.	Clytemnestra.	His	burial	is	not	yours	to	order.	For	me	he	fell,	for	me	he	died,	I	watched	him	the	grave,	not	shouted	for	Mourners	of	his	Housefolk;	Nay,	his	own	child	for	a	day	as	this	expects,	as	it	is	Seemly,	and	will	work	through	the	white	waves	of	Acheron	to	bend	it	in	his	brain	and	kiss!
CORUS.	Behold,	the	one	that	was	previously	injured,	and	who	will	you	say?	The	spoil	was	taken	from	those	who	looted,	the	vital	blood	of	those	who	kill!	Certainly,	while	God	follows	his	laws,	while	time	runs,	he	is	written:	the	one	who	does	it	will	be	done.	This	is	the	law	and	the	so	much	so	much,	the	branch	of	the	curses	from	outside	this	room	will	fall
into	this	room?	The	house	is	sealed	with	the	terror.	Clytemnestra.	Yes,	you	found	the	law,	and	entered	the	path	of	truth.	â	€	œContact,	right	now	I	call	the	living	wrath	that	haunts	this	work	room	and	compact.	I	accept	every	affliction	that	he	pisses	to	me,	and	!asac	arap	exuort	em	a§ÃitsuJ	omitlºÃ	on	e	,icserc	ue	edno	;oilÃxe	o	arap	,ahlecnarbos	ed
sapuor	me	ahnisioc	amU	,aid	eleuqan	odarbeuq	rohnes	uem	moc	uo§Ãnal	em	E	uopuop	suertA	,so£Ãmri	siod	suem	odnarcassam	odnauq	,oriecret	o	,mim	araP	.etnematsuj	otium	,uem	Ã	oderne	o	odot	e	;iuqa	memoh	etse	artnocne	ossi	euqroPÂ	Â¢Ã!togeb	soÃnehtsielP	o	odot	a§Ãerep	missAÂÂ¢Ã	:uolaf	ele	euq	o£Ã§Ãidlam	a	etrof	rezaf	arap	,asem	A	oierf
odnarig	e	,onissassa	oriedalifsed	eleuqa	gniwepS	,uogoj	ele	euq	orielubat	od	atlov	ed	,larutan	o£Ãn	ota	O	ebuos	ele	odnauq	E	.a§Ãar	aus	a	adot	arap	edºÃas	exuort	o£Ãn	euq	o	odnemoc	,soproc	seleuqa	uorit	,adan	odnebas	o£Ãn	,etnemataidemi	ele	E	.sasem	sA	odarapes	zef	e	,odnev	sodot	ed	odalev	,rinifed	ele	sadatsafa	so£Ãm	dolb	Ãgnirf-oded	e
socnarb	s©Ãp	sO	.sotrom	sohlif	sues	eled	etnaid	enrac	omoc	uotied	,ergela	eteuqnab	odnignif	,E	.edadinretarf	ad	atsef	aÂ	Â¢Ã!roma	o	euq	od	¡Ãl	avatse	,sueD	³Ã	,edadeisna	siaMÂÂ£Ãmri	ahnim	a	ratnemirpmuc	arap	,uomahc	,suertA	,sueD	mes	o£Ãmri	o	,o£ÃtnE	iap	ues	me	revohc	eved	o£Ãn	adiv	ed	eugnas	oirp³Ãrp	ues	euq	,aidr³Ãciresim	atnat	ed
assemorP	uohnag	e	,arieral	an	etnacilpus	o-uogoj	E	es-uoriv	,oilÃxe	ognol	ed	sioped	,ele	E	;ol-¡Ãslupxe	edadic	e	asac	eD	iaP	oirp³Ãrp	uem	e	o£Ãmri	ues	are	ele	esÂ	Â	Â	ÂuoifaseD	onort	ues	me	setseiT	rop	e	,etnanier	arret	atsen	,iapÂ	Âmemoh	etse	,suertA	araP	.iap	ues	ed	etra	ahlev	a	raipxe	araP	,marecet	sairºÃF	sa	eder	atsen	,ol-ªÃv	araP	oma	ue	omoc
,odnitnem	ojev	o	ue	euq	arogA	,arret	ad	aitsºÃgna	a	adot	me	oxiab	arap	rahlO	otnemicsan	e	etrom	sÂ	Â	Â	Â¢Ãnam	reÂ	Â"	sonivid	serodavresbo	so	euq	rassefnoc	uov	,otcaf	ed	,aroga	,arogA	!adirpmuc	a§Ãitsuj	ed	adarovla	³Ã	,etnahlirb	aid	Ã	.SOHTSIGIA	].ortned	etnemlafnuirt	edolpxe	,stnadnettA	so	moc	,SOHTSIGIA	,aled	uias	euq	ogof	o	moc	e	atsuaxe
,assec	ale	odnauQ[	.eic©Ãpse	aus	a	maratam	so£Ãmri	setse	ednO	u©Ãc	od	arucuol	a	irrav	uE	.otiefsitas	,otser	o	oduT	s¡Ãrt	arap	raxied	e	,etodartnoc	oneuqep	mu	retnam	uov	uE	.sohnartse	Â	Â	sasac	s	Ã	anissassaotua	rod	aus	a	moc	egnol	ri	ed	o-asuca	,oid³Ã	,oid³Ã	uem	,orber©Ãc	ueM	;ier	etse	uignita	o§Ãarb	uem	,etnatsid	arret	amuN	air¡Ãp	arobme
all	counseling;	And	everything	is	fine.	I	already	saw	my	enemy	killed	in	the	trap,	and	I	don't	care	if	I	die!	Dar.	Authors,	to	insult	the	dead	I	like.	All	the	advice,	you	said,	was	your	own;	and	your	will	that	poured	this	godly	blood.	As	the	justice	is	fulfilled,	you	are	not	â	€	œScapar	from	€,	my	heart	preshaps	the	day	of	cursing	and	laughing	death.
AoGysthos.	How,	poor	downtime	from	the	lower	line,	when	the	main	convis	is	the	Lord?	Do	you	say	so?	To	such	old	heads	the	lion	can	be	difficult,	I	fear,	when	obedion	is	the	word.	But	hunger,	and	the	lament,	and	the	cold,	help	men	find	Juãzo.	The	no	kicks,	because	it	fears	that	it	gives	you	blow.	Darning	wool	(passing	from	it	to	Clytemnestra).
Women!	A	soldier	new	war	of	war!	Keep	your	home	and	embarrass	it	during	sleep	conspire	against	a	gentleman	[Clytemnestra,	as	if	in	a	dream,	does	not	pay	attention.	AIGHISTHOS	interrupts.]	AIGHISTHOS.	These	are	the	old	words,	which	carry	a	lot	of	gaps!	You	have	the	opposite	of	the	Orpheus's	dowant,	which	chained	all	things	with	its	charming
capacity,	for	your	crazy	rust	will	pour	the	chains	in	you.	He	arrives!	Once	dominated	will	be	tamed.	Dar.	Your	master?	Is	the	old	Argos	a	rigorous?	â	€	œTu	conspirator	from	afar,	who	never	durst	raises	his	own	mother	to	affront	him	and	strike	him	up	to	€	Aigistos.	To	seduce	him	was	his	wife's	work.	I	was	known	to	all	men	here,	his	old-fogged	blood
confessed.	However,	with	your	possessions	I	will	know	how	to	be	king.	And	whoever	does	not	obey	me	will	be	a	hard	yield,	is	not	a	fancil	horse-horse,	corn	with	corn.	Hunger,	and	hunger	-prison	companion,	the	darkness	is	the	will,	he	will	decrease	him.	Dar.	You	yearn	you	soul!	Why	are	no	open	dispute	to	kill	him?	Why	put	the	blood-pitched	in	your
wife,	staining	the	gods	of	Argos,	making	her	land	sick?	Young	Orestes	still	lives.	Oh,	destination	will	guide	you	home	again,	avenging,	house	to	kill	those	two!	AIGISTHOS.	âFor	God,	if	â					o	So,	to	speak	and	do,	you	will	hear!	Like	Aã,	my	Trusty	Pikes,	advance!	There	are	only	business	for	the	launch.	[A	body	of	Spearmen,	of	hidden	hidden,	hurry	and
dominated	the	stage.]	Leader.	Olm,	Men	of	Argos!	Up!	Prepare,	sword	of	the	sheath!	Audist.	By	the	way,	too,	sword	in	the	mother,	I'm	ready,	and	I	don't	refuse	to	death!	Dar.	Come,	find	it!	We	accept	your	word.	You	offer	what	we	want.	[Some	of	the	elders	draw	swords	with	the	wool;	others	collapsed	with	weakness.	The	men	of	the	AGAMEMNONÃ	¢
â	€	™	s	joined	and	prepared	for	the	battle	when,	before	they	can	come	to	blows,	Clytemnestra	breaks	from	their	exhausted	silence.]	Clytemnestra.	No,	peace,	the	best-belovãƒ!	Peace!	And	we	do	not	do	more	badly.	Certainly	the	harvest	of	the	past	is	a	complete	harvest,	and	it	is	not	good,	and	enough	wounds	are	everywhere.	Â	Â	Â	€	Â	Â	â	€	£	£	£
ourselves	wearing	blood.	Reverend	elder,	follow	their	ways,	to	their	own	abode	each,	be	done	things	by	which	men	suffer.	Â	¢	â	€	Â	”What	we	did	need	to	be	done.	And	if	of	all	these	struggles	we	have	no	more,	oh,	I	will	kneel	and	praise	God,	Bruisãƒ	Blob	D	Although	we	are	under	the	heavy	heel.	This	is	the	word	that	a	woman	speaks,	to	hear	if	any
man	will	deign.	Audist.	And	who	are	these	to	burst	in	a	flower	of	madness,	so	of	the	dowant	and	the	re	-rebro,	and	utter	words	of	empty	and	dangerous	sound,	fortune	timing	stubbornly	stubborn,	and	leave	all	forgotten	advice,	And	girding	yourself	to	him	who	uses	the	crown?	Dar.	To	shrink	to	a	crown	â	€	™	tama,	it	does	not	fit	the	Argive	Paths.
AoGysthos.	(packed	his	sword	and	turning	them).	Bah,	I	will	be	a	wrath	-of	-one	to	fall	to	you	after	days.	Dar.	No,	if	God	in	days	then	guided	Orestes	home	again!	Audist.	I	know	how	men	in	the	examium	feed	on	dreams	and	know	that	this	food	is	vain.	Dar.	Go	in	front	and	fat	wax!	Vent	the	right	to	your	little	time!	Audist.	i'll	spare	you	now.	Know	well
for	all	this	madness,	you	will	feel	my	power.	.	Yes,	boast	your	greatness,	like	a	bird	His	companion	boasts	and	magnifies.	Clytemnestra.	Vain	catests	are	barking	around	you;	Oh,	forget	them!	You	and	I	will	dwell	like	kings	in	this	big	house.	We	will	finally	order	all	things	well	finally.	The	elders	and	the	remains	of	Agamemon's	source	removed
themselves	moody,	leaving	the	spearmen	in	possession.	Clytemnestra	and	Aiastos	saw	and	enter	the	panel.]	Plain.]
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